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my persuasive powers. Pray, pass on, 
Mr. Vavasour."

“First let me remind you of a promise 
to walk to the top of the cliff with me. 
How soon can you go?”
.“Now, if you are not critical,” she re

plied, with a shake of her rumpled floun
ces. “In ten minutes, if you prefer 
s uooth curls and a fresh costume. 
There ! I’ll not put your choice to the 
test, hi t you may wait for me in the 
time 1 have named.”

Glancing back as she skimmed up the 
the staircase, she saw him enter a door
way which did not communicate with 
his own apartments.

“These rooms were vacant through the 
week,” she thought. “I wonder who 
has taken them !—one of his frieuds, per
haps.”

She had quite 'forgotten the occurrence 
when she presently climbed the narrow 
pathway which led up to the cliff, and 
stood with Vavasour, watching the light 
as it stood and faded on the surface of 
the sea.

He was manifestly uneasy, and broke 
his . subject with the abrupt haste of 
one who dreads to pass an unavoidable 
ordeal.

“Never mind the scene out there, Zoe. 
Who do you suppose is coming here to
night?”

“How should I know,” she asked, 
"laughingly. “You forget that our paths 
were the paths of strangers until we met 
here. You must enlighten me.”

“I am expecting friends, and, with 
them, my wife. I hope you two will take 
to each other.”

He would have gone on uttering com
monplaces, but Zoe lifted her face, gray 
rs ashes,to search his own with an agon
ised glance. Her half hope that it might 
be ouly a cruel jest, he was uttering wras 
blotted out by the cowardly'deflance she 
read there.

“ Your wife ! Heaven help me !” she 
murmured, huskily, and sat down at his 
feet in a stricken heap.

He thought she had fainted ; but she 
shrank away from him when he would 
have raised her in his arms.

“ Go away ! Leave me here alone !” 
she implored.

Vavasour shuddered as he glanced to
wards the precipice, a hundred feet down, 
with the sea rolling at its base.

“ Will you go?” she demanded, ang
rily.
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‘ « Then I pronounce it an exceedingly 
reprehensible course of conduct, Zoe. 
You certainly have encouraged Mr. Vava
sour’s attentions, and people are begin
ning to remark the intimacy. You must 
put a stop to it.”

“ Which—people taking of Mr. Vava
sour’s attentions?” asked Zoe, demurely.

“ Effect a stoppage of the latter, and 
there’ll be no room for the other,” re
turned Miss Murray, with asperity. “It’s 
a mortal wrong to flirt with every gen
tleman in the Bouse, as you have been do
ing.”

“Oh, auntie,” cried Zoe, with a merry 
twinkle in her black eye, which contra 
dieted the grave expression of her long 
draw* countenance, “ you know I have 
scarcely spoken to Jonas Ferrington ; 
and I’m sure you haven’t had eyes for 
anyone else, except, as it seems, your fa
vorite, Henry Vavasour.”

Zoe executed a pirouette about the 
room and disappeared within her own 
door quite unconscious that Vavasour 
had passed beneath the open window,and 
heard all the conversation that is chron
icled here. He fllipped the asffes from 
his cigar and walked on with a medita
tive frown contracting his brow.

Vavasour was a lady-killer, and in his 
own way faultless. His broadcloth was 
of the finest, his linen the whitest, his 
silk tie the glossiest,his boots and gloves 
tiny, unwrinkled, and perfect. He was 
tall and stylish, his complexion scarlet 
and white, his teeth dazzling, his hair 
wavy, silken and brown. Yet despite all' 
these perfections, his whole expression 
was marred by the undecided quiver of 
his full mouth, and the shifting, selfish 
light in his clear blue eye.

The wrinkle in his forehead somoothed 
itself gradually out, and he bit the end 
from a cigar with a complacent smile.

“Only a flirtation, eh?” he soliloquized. 
YWell, all the better for that ; but what 
an artful minx it is? Why, I was actu- 
a ly experiencing compunctious qualms, 
ana debating pro or con if I should turn 
over a new leaf toward her. Rather hard 
On a fellow’s self-esteem to find himself 
beaten at his own game ; but, consider
ing all the circumstances, I’m quite re
conciled this time. Now, I can enjoy my 
fortnight of probation. And then, my 
dear Zoe, I must yield to superior 
claims.”

Zoe tripped down to the terrace of the 
seaside hotel, where he awaited her a 
couple of hours later. She had a trim lit
tle figure and a dainty foot : and the puf
fings and loopings of her white organdie 
walking dress, just disclosing the button 
boot beneath, were something wonderful 
to behold.

There was a bright flush upon her 
cheek, and softer light in her wide, black 
eyes, that dropped shyly as she met him,

“Finished little coquette !” mentally

There will bo sold by Public Auction, on TUE^- 
D x Y. he ninth dsy of September nex'. at 12 
o’clock. noon, at Chubb's Corner—so called- in 
the City of S dût John ;—

A LL find singular the estate, right, title, in- 
£tere t. hinds,tenements, hereditaments, pre
mises an i eppnrtenanqee, described in and con
voyé i by a ;ert»in indenture of mortgage made 
between John Millican. of the Parish of West- 
field, in King’s County, millmar, and Ann, his 
wife, of the one part, and KImi Ennis, of the 
other part, dated the second day ot August, Anno 
Domini. 1870, registered in the office ot the Re
gistrar of Deeds in and for King’s County, in 
in Book E. No. 3, ^ pages 575, 676 577, 
578,579,580,581 and 582 of Records, to wit:- -A 
certain indenture of lease, dated the first 
day of Mey. A.* D., 1855, whereby Birnes 
Truvi», and Elizabeth, his wife, oid demise and 
leate unto one James Millican—** A Lot o* Laud 
** situate in the said Parish of Westfield, known 
** as Lot number (7, Seven, bounded easterly by 
“ the River Saint John; northerly by a lot of 
“ land formerly in the possession of James and 
" Be- jamin Cole; wes'erly by unimproved lands 
** and southerly by a lot in possession of Benja- 
" min Stevons; the said lot thereby demised con*
” taining two hundred acres, more or less, with 

the appurtenances and privileges thereunto , 
" belonging.”—To have and to hold the same 
•into the sti d James Millican and his assigna for 
tho term of twenty-one years from the date here
of, at the annual rate of £25) twenty-five pounds* 
containing covenants for renewal or payment for 
improvements, hs by reference to said indenture 
of le <se will more fully ap* ear, which indenture 
was assigned by the said James Millican, toge- 
t ier with the said lot of land, and the MtU Build
ings and c;actions thereon, es also the* Id te rn 
ot year-, to the said John Millican. Also, cer
tain Freehold Lands in the said indenture of 
ndortgHge, described and conveyed as follows, to 
wit :—A l th .t certain, trsor, piece or parcel of 
Laud, situa e in the said Parish of We*rfield, in 
King’s County aforesaid, beings part < f'hegrant 
to B-njumin Cole, dated on or about the £8h 
day of Dec<znher, 18*28. and bounded and de
scribee as — ' C >mmencingi at the 
“ east corner of land belonging to XVilliam Mo- 
' Gordo jk ; thence runnir g -outh twenty six de- 
** grecs ; we-t a sufficient uist .nee to make two 

hundred acre’ with ten per cent, rliowanee; 
** the said iot being one hundred-and five chains 
“deep; them e running w tone hundred and five 
“chains tothe rear line of said graut.-t hence north 

twenty six degrees, east to the south-west cor- 
” ner of the said William McCordock’s lands; 
” and than ce following the line ot the said Wil- 
** liam McC'-rdock to the place of beginning,
' containing two hundred ac.-e». with ten per 
cent, allowance as aforesaid.” A Iso: those 

other lots, pieces, or porce's of land, situate in 
the said Pariah of Westfield, heretofore sold and 
conveyed to the said John Millican by Edwin 
Fisher and others, by deed of bargain and sale, 
and therein described a< follows beginning 
•* at a st;ike placed at the south eastern 
" argle of a lot granted to Benjamin Cole, in the 
‘‘rear line of number (12) twelve, of-lots front

ing ou G and Bay: thence west one hundred 
* ami fi/e chains of four noies each, along the 
.* southern boundary of Benjamin Col :’s lot;
* thence south twenty-six degrees, west fourteen 
“ chaîna or to the north-western angle of the >ot 
“ granted to James Cole; them e east one hun- 
*' dred and five chains of four poles each, along

* said James Cole's northern boundary to a
* marked birch tree standing on the rear line of
* the front lot number thirteen. (13): thence 
north twenty-six degrees, east fourteen chains 
or to the stake at the plAce -if beginning. A1 -

■* so, all that other lot or parcel of Land, begin- 
‘ ning at a marked spruce tree standi ig on the 
“north-eastern angle of land owned by Robert 
” Hens; or on the rear line offrent lot number 
‘fourteen (14:; thence wvst along the northern 

** bonndai y of said Houston's lot, one huudrod 
| and five chains of four p les each; thence north 

twenty six degrees east, eleven chains and 
‘ seventy five links: thence east one hundred 

and fi - e chains; thence -outh twenty six de-
* grees, west eleven chains and seventy-five 

•‘links, to the marked spruce tree at the place 
*’ of beginning, desci ibed in tbe original grant 
*• thereof as being in the Pariah of Lancaster, in
* the County of Saint John, but which on 

the Hues being run correctly between the
*.* Counties of St. John and Kings, and upon ao-

* curate survey, it is believed will be found to 
** he in the Parish of Westfield, in the County of 

1 Kings ” together with all the rights, mem
bers. privileges; buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances to the said several lots, tr iers, 
p eces or parcels of land belonging or appertain
ing, and all way-, rights of w»y, water, water
courses and easements connected tberewi'h or 
belonging thereto; and also tho mill buildings 
and mil! gear, and all machinery, belt*», tools, 
apparat us and appurtenances thereon standing 
and being.

Tbe above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above 
mentioned indenture of mortgage, because ol 
default m de in payment of tbe moneys secured 
thereby, and on account of tho con-perform 
aràe of certain covenants therein contained.

Dated at the City of Saint Jahu, this tourth 
day of JuJy» À. D; 1873.

ELIZA ENNIS.
A. BALLENTINF, Mortgagee.

Suli« itor for the Mortgagee.
F r terms of s «le apply to x. Ballentine, office 

N". 11 Piinf-es* street, st. John,
July 5 *uj Asat ts
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SHARP & CO.. 

10 King street.june30

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
JVfc FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

SOMETHING NEW AGAIN
IX

PAPER HANGINGS!
62 Prince William Street.July 8 V

Micab Stamps,
fllHE Choicest article in the market, and 
A worth examining.

MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !bunk:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Ooporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

. Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
" BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
, for long or short periods, maybe made at 

the counting room,, on the most liberal 
terms.

Intercolonial Railway,TINTS,
In all Shade*, with Fresco Border Decorations.

BLAKSLEE A WHTTENECT,
No. 11 King Square, 

North Side.
The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower

( 1MERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “ WBTTBITOBB” HOBSE BAKE,
(New York Pattern.)

CHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANIRS, Ac.

July 2 SEALED TENDERS will be received at this 
O Office until WEDNESDAY, 23rd inst,. at 
noon, from persons disposed to offer for the 
Completion of the

‘ Branch Line from near Gilbert's 
Island to the Ballast Wharf.”

COAL,COAL.
'll HE Subscribers are now landing a superior 
A. caig » of

Block House Mine Plans and Specification nay be seen at the 
ngineer’s Office, Railway Station, St. John, on 
id after Monday the 14th inst.
Tenders must be made on the printed forms 

supplied, addressed to the undersigned, and 
sed “ lenders for Ballast Wharf Branch.'* 

The names of two solvent and respo 
persons willing to become security for th 
performance of the 
each tender.

Tne Department will not be bound 
the lowest or any tender.

By Order.

COAL.
nsible

contract must accompanyThis is the best New Mine Coal for House usé 
that comes to this market. Every Machine warranted, and satisfac

tion guaranteed. to acceptC. E LYMAN.
No. 17 Water street. % 

St. John. N. B.
For sale low while landing.

t. McCarthy a son.
W iter street. July 7 dw 2m L CARVELL, 

Genl; Superintendent.
july 4

General Office, Monoton, 1 
10th July, 1873. /The Dundas Harvester. july 12 nwstel

&Department of Public Works,
CANADA.

DALLS’ OHIO MOWER AND REAPER 
D combine 1, wi h Self Rake.

Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS FOR COAL CARS.

The Dominion Single Mower.“ I am afraid you will do something 
rash. Oh, Zoe, Zoe ! I never knew until 
now that I love you so! Forgive me, 
darling ! my punishment is greater than I 
can bear!"

He covered his eves with bis hands, 
and groaned aloud. He was weak, vacil
lating, and in that moment really believed 
that life without her would be nothing 
more than a bleak waste of years.

The awakened bitterness was succeed
ed by an impulse, mad as it was sinful. 
He stooped over her, with impassioned 
entreaty in his tones ; and that handsome, 
false face, whose beauty had gone so far 
to win her, lighted with a pleading 
glow.

“ Zoe, darling, come to me ! Life is 
nothing without you—fate would be cruel 
to part us. Forget what I have told ; let 
us defy all the world, and live only for 
each other 1”

Slowly she rose up, with crimson flames 
leaping back into the pallid cheeks and 
lips, and the wide black eyes stained with 
unutterable longing.

“ Yon love me like that?” she asked, 
those wistftil eyes fixed upon him with a 
reproach he could not fathom.

“Better than life itself, Zoe.”
He stooped as if to caress her; and 

with a quick motion she put him between 
herself and that précipitas descent,with 
the sea at its base.

Her two hands fell upon his arm, light 
and fair as snowflakes, and her face was 
upturned with such a look as a better 
man might have inspired.

“ I love you,” she said, with a solemn 
earnestness that made him shrink arid 
shiver, with chill dread. “You were 
cruel, but I love yon ! I never could live 
the life you purpose, and I never can lace 
the sneers and jeers of those who know 
how lightly you had won me. Fate would 
be cruel, indeed, to part us now. 
Come !”

Her soft white arms twined about his 
neck, and her gaze riveted on his with a 
fascination he could not brook, even 
while he started with horror at the 
meaning he read in the wide-distended 
eyes.

The two figures wavered npon the edge 
of the cliff. He threw up his arms wildly, 
endeavored to shake her off, and then 
both went over the giddy height.

.»■
rrilE services of» DREDGING MACHINE.
1 with Scows and Tag Steamer complete, 

being required for operating in the Eastern 
Harbors ot New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
TENDERS will be received until the ;5th day 
■ f July next, from partiee willing to furnish the 
some; such Tenders to state the style of Dredge 
offered, ite age and state of repair ; the quan
tity of work it is capable of doing per day; size 
and number of buckets; number, description 
and capacities of the scows to be supplied ; 
dimensions, state of repair, etc., of tng steamer; 
whether working crew will be provided or not. 
and tbe rate per day. covering all charges and 
expenses, at which the whole will be provided.

Tenders to be endorsed "Tenders for Dredge,” 
and addressed to

Contra-ts for yearly advertising will 
all the advantages of Transient 

advertisms at a very much lower rate. 
ggÿ— Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

, will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sendlngthe manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 

. tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon-trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manage».

The DUNDAS HARVESTER Am taken first 
prized at the Exhibitions in Ontario, and is 
warranted in every respect.

For sale & HANIKGTON,
McLean’s Building, 

Union street.

secure UEALED TENDERS, marked “Tender for 
O^Coal Cars,'' will be received at this office 
until WEDNESDAY, 23d inst., at noon, from 
persons disposed to offer for the Construction of

1
■\

420-5 Ton Coal Cars,}’inly 9

FOB bUMMEK. Similar to those now in use upon this Railway. 
Plans and Specifications may be seen at the 
Railway Office, Hollis street, Halifax ; Railway 
Station, Saint John: and at the Railway Office, 
Moncton, on and after Thursday. 10th inst. The 
names of two responsible persons Willing to 
become security for tbe faithful performance of 
the Contract, must accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
d,eiowe5to,.nytenderEwiscARVELL_

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton AS. B„|

-4

No. 2 MARKET SQUARE.
i HENRY P. PERLEY. 

Assistant Engineer D. P. W., 
Saint John, N. B. 

july 12W. Wi JORDAN June 28th, 1873.

inly 12a Choice and very Cheap lot olTS Showing 
1 PrintedMAPLE HILL.
CAMBRICS.

BATL-TE8.
MARSEILLES.

LAWNS.
organdy.

PERU ales,
PIQUES.

SATIN STRIPES. 
TASSOS,

MUSLINS,
grenadines.

hi commented Vavasour.
And Zoe, with her gloved finger tips 

upon his arm, felt her heart quiver and 
thrill with a rapturous sensation, which 
was something new in her life experience.

Ah, Zoe, little enchantress, who has 
walked unconcernedly over half a score 
of hearts in your one season out, was 
your bravado then only the vaunt of a 
spirit unwilling to acknowledge its en
thralment until verbally compromized? 
Auntie, left behind in the ftime of discon
tent, and Vavasour beside her, self-as
sured by the conversation he had over
heard, were ignorant alike of the strong 
passion budding into life in the girl's in
tense and undisciplined nature.

Words so meaningless sweetly mur
mured in Vavasour's tone, tender glances 
so falsely expressive resting on her 
rrdiant face, nurtured the germ into 
active life, and for the time satisfied 
Zoe’s newly awakened craving for—his 
love.

She was lost in a maize of sweet de
light—exploring unknown paths, where 
every turn was drawing her closer, closer 
to the goal of life and love and happiness, 
or humiliation and despair, bitter, blank 
and baneful. And she was so sure of the 
heaven on earth she had traced on the 
canvas of the future in such glowing 
colors !

She kept no reckoning of the days and 
hours as they floated past, while she was 
lost- in the sweetness of the fleeting 
dream. Yet she walked and talked, ate, 
drank, and slept, much in the ordinary 
way, except that she breathed in an 
ecstatic atmosphere, which, to her own 
senses, seemed to change her into a re
fined and etherialized transmogrification 
of herself.

- Miss Murray was too thoroughly cn- 
Maohines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly, grossed in her wedding outfit and her

prospective bridegroom to interest her 
No.47 Germain Street, self much in Zoe’s proceedings. She

came to a realization of her change once 
B a T TV' T JOHN. ]V. B. in a while, long enough to deliver an ex- 
® A ^ * postulation spiced by a modicum of ad-

m„v it vice, and generally wound it up by taking
Zoe’s opinion regarding some miuutiæ 
pertaining to the trousseau.

in every grade of social life there are 
always some persons more observant 
of their neighbors’ acts than careful of 
their own ; and these begun , to whisper 
that Zoe was wearing her heart upon 
lier sleeve.

Vavasour himself wavered now and 
tlien. He could not always distrust the 
sweet young face, with ils flashing orbs 
grown liquid and deep at his approach. 
He hud his good traits beneath the crust 
of selfish worldliness which prevailed; 
and the shallow depths were* stirred 
sometimes by a mingling of remorse and 
longing that he crus-mil out again with 
the cruel blindness of a will that would 
not be >0 tvincee.

The blow fell upon Zoe with only the 
faintest premonition to herald it.

She danced in through the side en
trance of the hotel one evening, with her 
short black curls all in a tumble Irom the 
race she had been taking along the shore. 
She came upon Vavasour suddenly, to 
his ill concealed discomfiture. He held 
a flowerpot containing a royal purple 
fuehsia in full bloom. Zoe stopped 
short, and put out her two hands confi
dently.

“For me?” she asked. “I know it 
must be, for you have heard me call it 
my favorite.”

“And I have been ungallant enough to 
forget tlie /act.
must refuse this one; it is o.herwisc 
promised.”

“Oh!” she said, laughing to cover her 
confusion. “How fortunate that I did 
not squander my gratitude ! Auntie shall 
order me one like it, if I don’t overrate

TENDERS!nrtHK Fubzcriber been to annonnee to bi« 
1 friends and the publie «nerslly that he

*leee is rkautifully situated about five mile* 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery. ,

The gboueds ere attractive, and provision 
will be in de for amusements such as Quoits, 
Ooquvt, Archbey, Poof ball, Ac.

Toe Sub criber hopts. by a strict attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share of 
pnhlic patron.ee.

MEALS PROVIDED at all hours.

CHAULES WATTS,
Pbofbirtor.

Notice to Mariners.â
PENDERS will be received by this Denart- 
L ment, at Ottawa, up to noon on MONDAY, 

21st July next, for the Construction of a
aoi*

No. 11 OF 1873.
LIGHT HOUSE XfOTICE is hereby given that a LIGHT- 

ii iiOi SE has been éfected. by.the (*uvern- 
mont of Canada, on MulHn’s roint. on the 
north side of entrance to Wallace Harbor» in 
the County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia.

Half & Square Lace Shawls.
On Entry Island, Magdalen Is

lands, Gulf St. Lawrence.
Plans and Specifications may be seen at 

Deportment, at the Aeency of the Department 
at Quebec, and a- Office of - the Inspector of 
Lights, iXewcHStle. Miratnichf, N. B., where 
Forms of Tender can also be procured by in 
tendv g Contractors.

The repart went does 
cept the lowest or any Tender.

GRENADINE SHAWLS,with Broad Hems. 

July 8 Latitude 45° 49' 45" N. 
Longitude 63° 25' 16" W.

this

CARVILL LINE.

STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL FOR ST. 
JOHN; N. B., VIA BOSTON.

A FIXED WHITE'LIGHT, elevated 39 feet 
above ti.e level of nigh vrater, Will be shown on 
1st August next, and m clear wenther will pro
bably be seen at a distance of eleven miles.

The tower to a;square wooden buiMiner, 25 feet 
! high, and to tainted white. The illuminating 
: apparatus* is Catoptric. The light is tor tbe 
! purposec>fguiding vessels in and out of Wallace
Uurb°r' WM. SMITH,.
Deputy of the Ministerof Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1 ■

Ottawa, 20th June, 1873. / july 11

8may

Electro-Plated Goods ! not bind itself to ao-

P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Merino and fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, V 
Ottawa. 21st June, 1873. j

THE FINE NEW CLYDE-BUlfjT SCREW 
1 bi’tsMsiiiP oo

“KILLARNEY,”
Î800 ton;, 1,000 Effective Horse Power, ICO A t, 

highest Class at Lloyd's.
Comiunder-HENRY O'NEILL.

Will be despatched, on the 15th July next, from 
Liverpool, as above. This steamer is full 

werud, and has gojd accommodation for first- 
Hss parsoiigers.
Goods omied at through rates of freight for 

neighboring ports, including, Charlottetown. 
P. K V.

NEWEST STYLES.
july 1: 2

Ladies' Fine Slimmer Walking Boots.
TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &o*

XXT E have last opened an elegant as-ort 
vV of the undermentioned G,»ods, vie: Tenders for Supplies !

Intercolonial Railway.LADTE.V FINE AMERICAN and FRENCH 
KID WALKING BOOT.?, in Button and 
Balmoral

Misses Fine Dress Walking 
Balmoral

CHILDREN’S FINE DRESS WALKING 
BOOTS. Button.

Ladies’ nod Misses Newest Styles.of English 
W«Iking Boots, the handsomest and best 
fitting Boot itorn*

We have a very large variety of Girls'and 
Boys' Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to 
the b -st.

Also—A largo Stock of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running in prico from the best down to fifty

Boots, Button and
PENITENTIARY OFFICE, 

St.John, 3rd July, 1873.

ilENDERS will be received at the Peniten- 
JL tiary Lffioe, Custom House Building until

SATURDAY, 36th inst.,
At noon, for the Snpnly ofthe following Articles, 
for the use of the Penitentiary, for one year, • 
from 1st August, 1873:—

Juit received by

SEALED TENDERSA,,fly to
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King st-i-at.

C. II- HAJLlv,
AGENT FOR

aRANCIS CARVILL A SON, 
Liverpool,

Or to GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker’s Wbaif.

jnno 6
yy ILL be received at this office untiljune 30

The sea washed up its victims, their 
hair spangled with tiic glittering ocean 
sand and twined with clinging seaweed, 
hér arms still clasping his neck as when 
they had fallen from the cliff.

And her face was ineffably calm; but 
his was stamped with the horror and dread 
of an unsought death.

Wednesday, 23d instant,S. S. “ SCANDINAVIAN

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

to offer for thenoon, from persons disposed 
construction of a

Building for the use of General 
Offices, at Moncton.

At
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. 

Foster’s Corner, Germain street.JUST DECEIVED:

23 Cases and Dales by the above Steamer, 
containing:

rI UEY and WHITE COTTONS:
VJT STRIPED HESSIANS;

Bruwu 11.,.lands and Grass Clothe:
CAMBRICîî A DKERCHIEFS

june 21 BEEF, Fresh, per 100 fi>. best merchantable, 
in alternate hind and fore quarters, as may be 
required.

BK.KAD. per 2 lo-J, of Superfine Flour, or 
h< w many &•?. of Broad will be furnished per 
barrel of Flour, and how much for Hiking.

MuLASSh’ft. Cienfuegos, Muscuvado, or Bar- 
badoes, per ilon.

TEA, per ib Good Strong Congou, in chests.
RICK, East India, per 100ft. 

hel.

Pickle». Piekles.
TV>Z of MIXED PICKLES. For sale 
L? low at M. FRA W LEY’S,

:8 frm 11 Dock Stree
Plans and Specifications may be seen at the 

Engineer's Office, at Moncton, where printed 
or ms of ten or may be obtained.
Tbe names of two solvent and responsible 

persona, willing to become security for ibe 
faithful fulfilment of the contract, must accom 
pany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

NEW WAREHOUSE,»»
, «ic.J BEANS, per busl

OAT^, per bushel.
PE AS. ner bushel.
BARLEY, per 100*s.
OATMEAL, per 100lbs.
M ESS PORK, per barrel.
YELLuW SOAP, per D>.
washing soda, per n>.
KEROSENE OIL, per gallon.
MACHINERY OIL, per gallon, state different
mies and qualities.
LOGWOoD. ground, perSX
FU 'TIC, ground, per B>.
VlfKOL, perfi>.
ALUM, per Ib.
COPPERAS, per lb.
C 0,1 Is, 40ft tone best Screened, or large 

Acadia Mines, (N. S.) Coal, to be delivered in 
the Pri'on Yard, 50 tons within the month of 
August next, and tbe balance at the contractor's 
convenience, the whole to be delivered before 
1st Nov.. 1873.

VPO OD, FWTKMj, Hardwood. Yellow 
Bircd, or Birch and M*ple, Eighty Cords to be 
delivered in the Prison Y ark, i0 cords before 1st 
Met. next, other 60 cords before 1st Feby., 1874.

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN QUINTON.
W nrden.

also: Canterbury Street.m LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

july 12

(Ssgned)5000 2, 3. and 4 bushel. GRAIN B XGS and 
8 - C!££, all of which we offer at our usual low*sENGLISH ! ENGLISH ! ! ENGLISH!!! General Office, Moncton, 1 

9th July, 1873. Jm EVERITT & BUTLER,
Wiioliitaie Warehouse,

55 and 57 King street.
Received per Nestorian ;

& jn’y 7
g PIALES QRKYTCOTTONS^ig

'‘m.IJE BROADS:
" DUE .

T. B. JONES & CO.

j illy 3

, (siittenburg.JUST RECEIVED—a l««e assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’»
FINE

V ' 2 dises 
1 do&

Lmdiug this day c x Arinca, from New Yr<>rk ;
BLS. GUri’ENBUKG F. OUR 

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISOY. e 

16 North Wharf.

Notice to Contractors.5uU BTHE CM.L.BRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES, july 8 REV . WM. HIORLEY PUNSHOi,Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALF.

WATER and tiewentge Debentures issued at 
I T the < fiv-.e of toe Commissioners ot Sewer 

• gand Water supply. City Governments Build 
iug, Prii.oo Win. street, on written or verba!
a*bi!id debentures authorized by net of tbe Logis 
jaturc ot the Province of New Brunswick.

KD W A:n_K.LOlKHaRT. )
Comm s.

ENGLISH BOOTS ! SEALED TENDERS will be received at the 
^ Marine and Fishery Office, St. John, N. B 
until the25th instant, inclusive, for the Erection 
of Engine Houses and Engineers Dwellings at 
Cape I/or, Nova Scotia, and the LI and of 
Giand Man an, N w Brunswick, to be addressed 
“ Tenders for Fog Alarm Buildings.” The names 
of two responsible and solvent persons,, resident 
in the Dominion of Canada, willing to become 
suret es tor the fulfilment of th* Contracts to be 
attached.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at this 
Office.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

AH Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE!

XisL.D,, ICtc,, Etc,

T FUTURE* AND NtiKMONS. by the Rev. 
IJ Wm Morlky Pu.nshon. L.L.D., etc just 
publishtd by J. at A. Mo *ll»4LANT,

General Agent for N. B.

GEO. JACKSON,
b2 Ring sirtct.june 9 For sale low at]

2S Germain Street.
GEO. n. MARTIN.

Agent,
The Dolly Warden Washer &Contests—Lectures ;

1—Daniel in Babylon.
£—v acaul <y.
3— J' hn Bunyan.
• —W eslcy ai d His Time?.
5-Floionve and the Florentines 
ti—T e itu-'oao s.

A Pilgriaiagc To Two American Shrines—5cr 
mons ;

1— Kindness To Tbe Poor.
2— Tn« "a Vittion of Isratl.
3 -'J lio Lord's Supper.
4— 1 he Tran.-figuration of Christ.

Cl-i’h.Q'h Top. $2: Leather. GiR Ed^e, $2.50;
11 ill Cu t. $ * tX); Full, Moroccj,$L0U.

Agents waugod. Api»'y at 
ju y 12

Inly 8 FsTlwL^ TJt ïvïsffisa $
Sand xÏÏ^iY-

ERS: X. L. CtiUKN, fanning Mills manu 
tactured, and lor sale by

fil' VC ÇL'Pl v
S. K-. DRUaDAGE, GO TO

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

yaii 18

DUNN BROS.Ju»t lieoeived:

alf barrels shad.
MASTERS h PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Whaif.

“ Gates Ajar ”

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise How, Portland. 1»30 II FOB ÀN. B.—Wbingebs RkPAiakD. 

Pnitland. dune 9. june 19 FASHIONABLE HAT !
78 Klug Street.

july.3Undertaking
ST. JOHN, N. B. J. H. HARDING. 

Agent Marine and J‘

Motioe to Mariners.
rPIIE BELL BUOY momyd 
1 of Partridge Inland, mis 

repairs, and in tho meantime, A CAN BUOY, 
Painted Red, has been put in its place.

J. II. LANDING. 
Agent Marine and Fisheries..

Sf. John. N, B., June 24. 1873. june 28 tf

fN «11 its variou tranches executed bv JT- 
JL if*. Of tho town of Port-
laUrdcrs left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Gr< cory Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Kuw, next door to M. 1) rancis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

june13
julv 12 Layer Baisins.

T fin UGXES GOOD LAYER RAISINS, 
X V/W IJ at $1.50 each^to rioso^he^lot. ^

Cornnenl.
Knn OBIS. BALTIMORE CORNAI 
OUi I D MJ bbis, M*rth’s ^

july U W. I. EIIHINU,

7i Prince Wm. Street.Z'l ATE3 "LIFE OF MAN” BITTERS: 
VT Uutes Certoin < hcck;

- ÏÆÏÏÎ.'f?
" llin mei ti 
’• Pa AS ItiKS.

D. E. LEACII, - - FROPiiiETOiv

June 16 3m Claret Wine.Pardon me that IA off the East end 
been removed for

july 11
Now Lauding .

I i i A WT. POLLOCK. For sale very low 
l V V V_y from 'he vvhurf.

Ma.-TiuK.- «v- p vm'R'Oy,
1U .Youth Market Whaif.

to arrive;

10*) ÇL RET WINE, For sale
jal> 2 V 1*’,> DU.YARD A RUDDOCK.

N. \V. BRENNAN.
iunp 19 These lire;.armions are just being intrvtuncd 

in this cl. 3", uni arc well rtcutmucud d. J as: 
re e . e«l at

ju. o 8

Port!ard. Jon'» P>. i.
ua k \ b»' ' lXcsi> Ult i,L-bJO b aii

june 17

IIAXIXOTON BROS..
t ostei '» Corner.june 24

I
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Markets.Removal!.
Mr. H. It. Itanncy has removed his In

surance business to Messrs. J. & A. Mc
Millan’s Building, 80 Prince William 
street.

Mr. A. IT. Hanington will occupy the 
offices In Wiggins’ Building, vacated by 
Mr. Banney.

Brevities.
This is St. Swithln’s Day. If It rains 

t<-Jay it will be wet for forty days. So 
tradition says.

Calvin Church Sunday School purpose 
haring a pic-nic to Partridge Island on or 
about the 83rd of this month

A strawberry festival will be held In 
Leinster Street Baptist Church,this even
ing. Gurney Division also holds one in 
Temperance Hall, King st.

The employes of the Intercolonial Rail
way works Intend holding a pic-nic in 
Truro, sometime during the month of 
August.

Mr. W. Snider, of the Cricket Club, has 
been presented with a handsome bat. He 
earned It by making 62 runs In the match 
on Dominion Day.

The Regatta Committee apd subscrib
ers meet in Ross’s rooms, Prince Wm. 
steeet, this evening. A full attendance 
is requested of all interested in the af-

Nova Scotia News.
The salmon fishing in the Margarte 

river, Cape Breteih, is excellent this year. 
A large number of sports are there en
joying it from the neighboring Province 
and the Republic.

A despatch to the Halite Chronicle 
from Antigonish says : Great Indignation 
is felt here on account of Mr. Chiniquy’s 
visit. Both he and the Rev. Mr. Good- 
fellow were burned in effigy last evening 
amid shouts and the ringing of bells.

The monthly meeting of the Young 
Men’s C. Association will be held at their 
rooms, Charlotte, street this Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Important busi
ness will be brought before the meeting, 
and a toll attendance is particularly de
sired.

A man named Chas. Haverstock was 
brought up in the Police Court in Halifax 
on Saturday charged by Mr. Jas. Scott 
with having fraudulently obtained empty 
bottles from several places in the city. It 
appeared that Haverstock, without any 
authority, visited the houses of several 
citizens and said he had been sent by Mr. 
Stott to obtain all t e empty bottles they 
had. He obtained quite a number, and 
sole them for his own benefit. The Sti
pendiary Magistrate sentenced bias to pay 
a fine of $40 or be imprisoned 90 days.

Sun iayj afternoon two men named 
Jones and Brodie, and a boy, aged nine 
years, a sou of Jones, left Richmond 
Depot, in a sail boat for Bedford. They 
reached the head of the Basin in safety, 
and were about rounding Into a wharf 
when a squall suddenly struck the boat. 
Their main sheet had been tied, and 
before they could loose or cut it the 
boat filled and sank. The two men struck 
out for the shore, Jones holding his son 
In his arms. Several parties who wit 
nessed the accident from the shore put 
out in boats to the rescue. They suc
ceeded in saving the two men, but the 
boy fell from his father’s geasp and 
drowned before the rescuers reached 
him. His body had not been found up to 
last evening.—Halifax Chronicle.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL «1, 18T3 III* §mlg Itilnme. July 15th, 1873.
-[Corrected weekly for Tub Tribune.] 

$10.00 a 812.00>sj
Hay, per ton------
Sheopslts................
Beans, per bushel. 
Buckwheat, Grey.

“ Yellow..........
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 

“ Canada Superfine..
Choice........
Extra.........

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOL RS AX.E

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers

Editor.J. L. STEWART, 4035 a
2.602.00 a 

2.50 a 
1.90 a

2.76TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 15, 1873 2.00'

6.756.40 8 
6.75 t. 
7.15 a. 
3.00 a 
6.50 a
1.00 f.

More Jobbery Proposed.

When the French newspapers of the 
Province of Quebec discovered, all at 
once, that the success of the railway en
terprises in which Sir Hugh Allan had 
embarked was of vital importance to 
the Province it was gently insinuated 
that Sir Hngh had aided them to dis
cover the patriotic aspect of his enter
prises. But they repelled the insinua
tion with scorn. When Sir Hugh’s pri
vate correspondence came to be pub
lished it was found that he had “subsi
dized the proprietors and the éditera.” 
There hare been many other remark
able instances of certain classes of 
newspapers making the discovery, all at 
once, that the good of the country ab
solutely required that some gigantic job 
should be undertaken by Government, 
or aided by the public, and the sequel 
has generally shown that a pecuniary 
motive was at the bottom of their advo
cacy.

Newspaper readers must be reminded 
of these things by the sudden discovery 
that certain journals have made in re
gard to the necessity—the absolute ne- 

necessity that admits of no 
delay—that demands that the Govern
ment should buy up the telegraph wires 
and undertake the construction of the 
Canada Pacific Railway. The sudden
ness with which they have discovered 
this dire necessity, and the earnestness 
with’which they daily endeavor to make 
the public discover it also, are only par
alleled, outside of the corrupt promotion 
of political jobs, by the discovery of pa
tent cures for new diseases and the ad
vertising of the same. “The Govern
ment must build the Pacific Railway.” 
Indeed! “The poor, suffering people 
are eager that the telegraph lines should 
be purchased and operated by the Gov
ernment” Poor sufferers, how perfect
ly they conceal their eagerness from all 
but the journals engaged in “promot
ing” the purchase of the lines ! This 
may be all right, “but it is very curi
ous, you know—very curious.” We be
lieve the people not at all eager for 
Governmental management of telegraph 
lines. The great mass of the people, in 
fact, care nothing about the matter. 
Business men care much more for 
promptness and accuracy than for price 
in telegraphing. They want somebody 
they can hold to account for neglect or 
delay in forwarding messages. The ex
ample afforded by the management ol 
the English telegraph system by the 
Government is not half so favorable to 
this plan as it is generally painted, and 
if it were that would be no surely that a 
similar system would be satisfactory in 
Canada.

The advocates of the scheme for the 
purchase by Government of the tele
graph lines of Canada are the promot
ers of a gigantic job put up by those in
terested in an increase of patronage 
and those desirous of selling the line? 
at double their value. “Promotion- 
money” (the term has become so com
mon that it will be included in the next 
edition of the dictionaries) comes from 
two sources in this instance, and we do 
not wonder at the tireless advocacy of 
the “promoters.”

The scheme is a gigantic job, rotten 
at the core. We don’t believe the Gov
ernment originated it, or have yet un
dertaken to carry it through. It seems 
to be in the hands of men prepared to 
force it on the Government by manu
facturing public opinion in its favor, 
and obtaining for it Parliamentary sup
port. As the newspapers will be the 
greatest gainers by the reduced tariffs, 
they are expected not to say anything 
against the scheme, even though their 
managers disapprove of it. But we 
fancy that the public will take the alarm 
in time and give an expression of opin
ion that will destroy the false impres
sion that is being created with respect 
to their desire for the success of this 
enormous job.

With regard to the construction of the 
Pacific Railway the case is different. 
There is a strong possibility that the 
Government will be forced to undertake 
this work. It is said that the English 
capitalists who have joined hands with 
Sir Hugh Allan demand that the Ca
nadian Government guarantee the loan' 
they have agreed to make. If the Gov
ernment agree to this they will be as
suming all the risk and surrendering all 
prospect of profits. If capitalists can
not be got to assume the risk in con
sideration of the land and cash subsi
dies that have been voted the Govern
ment had better put the work in com
mission at once ; but if responsible men 
will undertake the construction of the 
work under the terms of the charter we 
believe that the Government should not 
meddle with it. If the Canadian Paci
fic Company can get the money to build 
the road without asking any further 
concessions from the Government, let 
them do so; but if they cannot do this, 
and no other body of men in Canada or 
Great Britain offer to do it, then it will 
be time enough for patriots who are 
consck us of having earned reward to 
intrigue for a place on the Pacific Rail
way Commission.

t Steamer».
The City of Portland arrived at East- 

port at noon, she left at 1.15 p. m., and is 
due here at 5.15.

7.00
8.00

-I-iESIRB to Inform their Coitomere and the Country Trade In general that;they have now 
i / ready for inepection

3.40Commeal.........................
Oatmeal................................
Potatoes, Kidney per bush.
Potatoes, “
Parsnips,
Butter, Rolls, per lb 
Butter, packed “
Strawberries, per pail....
Lard, “ .........
Eggs, per dozen.................
Oats, (Prov.) per bush..
Oats, (P.E.I.) “
Cheese, Diary, per lb.,..
Beef,
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...
Beets, “
Turnips, “
Green Peas.

*• Beans 
Carrots, “
Hams and

green, per lb................
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb............
Hides, per lb.......................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, per lb............
Yam, per lb........................
Socks per pair..................

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$19.00 a $20.00 

“ Prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00 >-
“ P. E. I. Mess.......... 18.00 a 18.50

Prime Mess 15.00 a 16.00
Beef, Mess.......................... 11.00 a 12.00
Beef, Extra.......................... 14.00 a 15.00
Codfish, per quintal..........  3.50 a 3.75
Pollock “
Ling 
Haddock
Herring, Bay, per bbl....

“ Quoddy “ ....
“ Shelburne “ ....
“ Split

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....
Digby, per box..........

“ No. 2 “ ..........
Grand Manan, Scaled, per

6.75
1.10Full Lines of a Most 8060 i.Base Ball.

On Monday afternoon next the Réso
lûtes, of St. Stephen, play the return 
match with the Mutuals on the Barrack 
Square. The game will probably com
mence about 4 o’clock.

ATTRACTIVE STOCK 1.0080 i,
24 i. 25

2119 it
1.0090 aIN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

We offer our Goode 'on the mçi^Kberel t^rnw.^ C.^en^prompt peying dealers and ut the
1412 a
1816 a
4542 a
4846 a55 and 57 King Street. Dramatic Lyceum.

“ The Winning Hand” was played last 
evening to a large and fashionable audi
ence, which the appearance of two stars 
attracted. The piece is marked by great 
wealth of incldeut and quick and varied 
change of scene.' Mr. Ward assumed 
six different characters, but of all his 
parts, his Irish was the best. Miss Mon
tague has a very pleasing address, Is 
handsome, sings well, and, consequently, 
she pleased all. As an actress, however, 
she cannot claim to be a star; but her 
playing is easy and natural. The sup
port was good. Miss Dudley as Polly 
Press acted well and danced bewitching- 
ly. The encore that followed her dance 
with Mr. Ward was meant torcher as 
much as for him. Rees Davies, as Cuffy, 
was In every sense of the word a lively 
darkey. His part was well played, but 
Mr. Davis always speaks unnaturally 
and annoyingly loud. Mrs. Asbton never 
appeared to so much advantage before.

The Illuminated AdvertUer.
The proprietor having been prevented 

by th»police from continuing his business 
is desirous of disposing of the apparatus, 
which consists of a very expensive magic 
lantern with all the necessary appurten
ances, suitable for private exhibitions. 
To be seen at No. 6 South Wharf.

Twelfth of July in Albert County..
The Orangemen of Albert County# con

sisting of Albert Lodge of Salmon River, 
Eastern Star from Hillsboro, and Prince 
of Wales from Hopewell Cape, assembled 
at Salmon River, Parish of Alma, to cele
brate the Twelfth of July. They met at 
the Lodge Room in the morning, formed 
in procession, headed by the Saint John 
Brass Band, and marched through the 
village. In the afternoon they went to 
the Baptist Church and listened to an 
able address from the Rev. Mr. Ackland, 
Methodist Minister of that place, after 
which they marched to the Lodge Room 
and dispersed. Everything passed off in 
a very orderly manner, reflecting great 
credit on the respectlvo Lodges and the 
people of Salmon River.

At the invitation of the officers of 
King’s Co. Yeomanry Cavalry the band 
stopped at Apohaqui, on their return to 
St. John, and discoursed music Monday 
afternoon, on which occasion Adjutant 
Otty presented the band with a purse 
containing a sum of money. The mem
bers of tha hand are loud in praise of 
Col. Otty’s treatment of them.

City Police Court.
There were only two prisoners this 

morning in the dock at the Temple of 
Justice. y

H. W. Hall was arrested on Dock st., 
andJ. F. Hale on Charlotte street. They 
were both charged with being drunk and 
fined for the offence $4 each.

There was one case of assault to be in
quired into. Timothy Walley appeared 
and charged Timothy O’Leary with com- 
miting an unprovoked assault on him. 
O’Leary pleaded “not guilty” and Wafley 
took the stand and told his story which 
was that O’Leary’s wife and daughter 
had held him by the hair of his head, 
which was very thin and about an inch 
long, while the defendant himself had 
pounded him on the head with a paint 
keg. In proof of this he had a piece of 
sticking plaster about three Inches square 
stuck on his head, and produced the paint 
keg with which he had been beaten. He 
said Leary’s wife had also beaten him 
with a tin pot-cover—pot-cover pro
duced, but not admitted In evidence as 
the defendant had not used It himself,and 
was not to be held responsible for the 
actions of his wife. The two Tims then 
had a lively war of words aud their Irish 
tongues wagged, and they spluttered and 
talked while the Court aud spectators 
were convulsed with laughter. Then up 
walked Sergt. Hipwell aud told what he 
had found out about the affair. The two 
Tims were tenants in the same bouse 
and O’Leary’s daughter and Walley’s 
wife had a dispute about a clothes 
line, the result of which was that 
Walley’s wife and daughter had beat
en O’Leary’s daughter, who was sick, 
and he had rushed to assist, when a gen
eral melee ensued, in which the paint pot, 
tin cover, and other weapons usual in 
domestic warfare were used. Then said 
Judge Gilbert, “Will you make up, shake 
hands and live in peace?” “ I will,” said 
O’Leary. “I won’t,” said Walley, “ 
will dismiss the case,” said the Judge, 
and Walley left the stand. The reserve 
forces, consisting of Walley’s wife and 
daughter, then came forward with their 
complaints. Finding no attention paid 
to their angry talk by the Judge they 
faced Tim. O’Leary, the prisoner, and 
advancing and retreating, one after the 
other, they directed their broadsides of 
words against him. He stood his ground 
and answered each as they came forward, 
which completely convulsed all present 
for some time. The Magistrate at last 
ordered them home, and told the women 
that he could imagine what they would 
do at home if they were so free with 
their tongues in the Police Court, and 
the case of the Queen vs. O'Leary on In
formation of Walley was dismissed, after 
affording great sport for those present.

1412 a
119 a' apr 21 107a

DR. J. 1C. GRIFFITH, DENTIST, . 98a
84 a-fair.Office Union St., Near Germain, 

srfwr job a, jt. b.
1210 aThe St. John night express train on 

Sunday, near Winn, struck John Mc
Donald, and injured his foot so that am
putation Is necessary.

The Orangemen of York, says the 
Express, celebrated the 12th at Spring- 
field. The procession was nearly a mile 
long. Speeches were made by several 
prominent officers. The 71st Bat. band 
furnished music.

A mill owner near Fredericton was, on 
Saturday .fined $30 for allowing sawdust to 
run into the river.

The Temple Quartette of Boston, a 
masonic" organization, purpose visiting 
our city about the 11th August, under the 
charge of Mr. Jones of Portland. They 

■ will be assisted by Mrs. Mabel Burnham, 
soprano at the Church of Unity, Boston, 
also by Mr. Howard M. Dow, pianist. 
This fine quartette was originally the 
choir of the Boston Commandery.

1.0060 a
2018 a

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
(SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. _____ __________________________ dwl9-^

7060 a
5040 a

8.002.00 a 
3.00 a 3.60

JAMES D. O’1ST HULL,
MANUFACTURER OK

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Women’s, Mieses and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,

’ IN SERGE, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

6040 a
Shoulders,

109 a

1412 a
76 a

6
109 a
8060 aST. JOHN, H. B.FACTORY, Ho. 85 UNION STREET, ~ 8025 a

cessityM18PEUK MILLS, - - St. John, JN, ti.
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

And TTJSriOlS GREY FLANNELS
Suitable for Bummer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN.ST0CK:

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweed s
ALSO:

2.00
4.00
1.75
"3.00 a 3.25
8.25 a 3.50
3.75 a 4.25
3.00 a 3.50
5.00 a 6.00

Dr. Earle’s Teitimonlal.
The Horrors of an Insane Asylum. Mr. James I. Fellows, Manufacturing 

Chemist—Sir : For several months past 
I have used your Compound Syrup in 
the treatment of Incipient phthisis, 
chronic bronchitis, and other affections 
of the chest, and I have no hesitation in 
stating that it ranks foremost amongst 
the remedies used In those diseases. 
Being an excellent nervous tonic, It ex
erts a direct influence on the nervous 
system, and through it invigorates the 
body.

It affords me pleasure to recommend a 
remedy which is really good in cases for 
which it is intended, when so many ad
vertized are worse than useless.

A most horrible and almost Incredible 
condition of affairs in the Vermont In
sane Asylum is described in the report of 
the Legislative Committee appointed to 
investigate the management of that insti
tution. The Committee’s first discovery 
was that the Asylum, which is controlled 
by a private corporation, was greatly 
over-crowded, 485 patients being packed 

intended to accommodate

8021 45
HIRST CLASS DOT FOIST WARPS.

18 aboxThe state named Seasonable fioodstate all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the Grand Manan, No. 1, per
14 abox

Cordwood, Maple, per
cord..... ........................

Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 
“ White Birch..

Dry Spruce... 
Kerosene, Can. per gal..-.

“ Am. “ ...
Apples, Dried, per lb.... 

“ New, per bbl.... 
“ Old, “ ....

Com, per bushel..............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

gal.................................
Molassses.Clenluegos, per

^..WOODWORTH, Agent.
■— sir ,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers;
AXD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS-

W We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the belt style. Call and tee Specimens.

BARNES A C%,
bov ly21 58 Prince Wm. street. .
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

mar 20—lydAw 7.50 a 8.00into a space 
bat 300 at the most. This, however, is a 
trifling matter in comparison with other 
revelations. Seventy-five of these unfor
tunates were found thrust away in sub
terranean dungeons, dark, damp,foul and 
pervaded by unendurable stenches. Some 
were confined in apartments 9 feet by 4 in 
size, with air and ventilation only through 
augur holes In the dqors. The active as 
well as the passive Inflictions put upon 
these poor people proved equally Inhuman. 
Among them was the punishment of the 
bath, In which the patient, securely bound, 
is placed in a bathing tub and a continu
ons stream of cold water allowed to fall 
upon his head. This torture, it may be 
remarked in passing, was one of the most 
excruciating known in the dark ages, re
sulting usually in either insanity or death. 
To this Asylum of horrors the Committee 
also state that sane men have been con
signed through fraud and bribery. The 
picture is as complete as Charles Reade 
could make it, but without the romance 
.of fiction. The reality is something for 
the Legis atnre of Vermont to deal with 
promptly auu s iverely ; for it Is too dis
graceful for belief, except as attested by 
an official Investigation snch as has pro
duced Ibis astounding report.

(JEËY COTTON.
82 a 35

4240 a
149 a

yy E would ask the attention of Purchaaera

GREY COTTON
We ar<;now making. This article manufactured 

out of

American Cotton.
Which is MUCH SUPERIOR to the material 

used in making English Grey Cotton.
j It will be found unite a» CHEAP, and Retail» 
| much belter than any other Cotton in the market.
I Foreale by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS A SON, 
New Brunswick Cotton Mills.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

8.00 a 9.00
3.60

9080 a
I am, Sir, yours truly,

Z. S. Earle, Jr., M. D. 
St. John, N. B., January, 1868.

48 a 65

34 a 37galI
109 aSugar, per lb 

Teas “
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

Shipping Notes.
An Unsuccessful Launch.—Last week 

Mr. Bingay, of Yarmouth, N. S., attempt
ed to launch a large vessel built at 
Spaight Cove, St. Mary’s Bay. As she 
was sliding down the ways they unfortu
nately broke. She now lies with.herstem 
sunk in the mud,and the principal part of 
the weight resting on it.

Vessels Ashore.—Captain Farguhar, of 
the schooner James A. McKean, at HaH- 
fhx, N. S., reports a barque, name un
known, supposed to be Austrian, in bal
last, from Ireland for New York, ashore 
at Grand River, C. B. ; also a P. E. IslanA 
barque ashore near Fourche, C. B., In 
ballast, both supposed to have gone 
ashore on Friday 4th Inst.

New Vessels.—A new ship of 1096 tons 
register, named the Joe Milbury, was 
launched at -St. Mary’s Bay, N. S., on 
Tuesday last. She was built by Jacob V. 
Bingay, Esq., under the superintendence 
of Mr. Joseph Milbury, for J. W. Lovitt, 
Esq., and others, aud is to be command
ed by Capt. Thos. Corning. She Is classed 
for 8 years at Bureau Veritas.

Mr. Alfred Putnam, of Maitland, N. S., 
has on the stocks a ship of 192 teet keel, 
40 feet beam, and 24 feet hold. She will 
register about 1350 tons, and will be 
launched early next season.

Tugboat vs. Schooner. — An exciting 
chase took place In Halifax harbor on the 
11th Inst. A vessel which had cleared 
for one of the out ports was Indebted to 
a tugboat for services rendered while in 
port, and the captain of the vessel did 
not pay the little bill before he left. 
Theiefore the captain of the tug obtain
ed a capias, and took with him Assistant 
Deputy Marshal Power to execute it. The 
sailing vessel had a good start, and the 
captain did his level best to get 
away ; but steam proved too much for 
the sailing powers of his craft, and he 
was overtaken just Inside of Meagher’s 
Beach. As he had no money with him 
he was compelled to return to the city, 
while his vessel came to near the light. 
With some difficulty he obtained the re
quired amount, settled the bill, and de
parted, much disgusted with steamers in 
general and tug boats in particular.

The North Sydney Herald has changed 
publishers. Mr. A. C. Bertram trom the 
Halifax Reporter office has taken charge 

> of this department of the paper. The 
Herald is one of the neatest printed pa
pers that comes to the office of Tiie Tri
bune.

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished In India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 
cess are exhibited In the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

The Frees Visitors.
The members of the Maine Press and 

Publishers Association, and representa
tives of the New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts Association, accompanied by 
their lady friends, will arrive In St. John 
this evening. The party consists of be
tween sixty and seventy people, and they 
will be accommodated at the Victoria 
Hotel. They spend to-morrow in St. 
John, visiting the various points of in
terest, and learning as much of the city 
as they can in the short time at their dis
posal.. On Thursday they will enjoy a 
sail up the river St. John, and visit the 
Capital, returning the same day and leav
ing for home on Friday morning by the 
International steamer.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune •
rapidly increasin';.

6025 a
I

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE 8T£W,

St. John, N. B.
jThe Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city 
crculation.

hot 21 ly

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
ARCHITECT

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAitRS.)

106 PRINCE WIL1AAM STREET.
Persona intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do wr* to sail at'he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, sc., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to rive all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined aa to make 
the outlay worth, waen^fîmahed. what it cost.

I July 10 If
Portland Town Connell.

A meeting of the Connell was held last 
evening, Mayor Burpee In the chair. The 
Council was occupied for some time in 
discussing assessment appeals on the re
port of the Assessment Committee. 
Several petitions to have taxes reduced 
were not granted, and a reduction was 
ordered on the estate of Chipman Bots- 
ford. The Council also decided to adhere 
strictly to the law, and not to discuss 
appeals except as by law provided. The 
liquor dealers, thinking the Council was 
all powerful, wished them to Instruct the 
Police Magistrate not to take any action 
against them for keeping open after 10 
o’clock. The Connell thought the Magis
trate tolly competent to interpret the 
law and carry It ont, and decided not to 
interfere. The feasibility and advisability 
of cutting a street through the rock from 
Paradise Row to Fort Howe road was 
discussed, but as the affair was in the 
hands of a committee no conclusion was 
arrived at. William Hazlehurst’s petition 
to have a fine, imposed upon him, refund
ed, was considered to be an interference 
with the duties of the Police Magistrate, 
and filed. The following lesolution was 
read by Coun. Stevens and adopted :

Resolved, That this Council has beard 
with deep regret since their last meeting 
of the demise of Thomas Hilyard, Esq., 
for many years one of Her Majesty’s Jus- 
tices of the Peace for the City and Connty 
of St. John, and from the time of its for
mation until the present year a member 
of this Board. That the Council desires 
to record their sense of the loss which 
the community sustains in the death of 
an active and energetic citizen, whose 
career in life has been marked by manly 
straightforwardness and ready sympathy 
for the distressed ; and whose frank and 
outspoken counsels, while a member of 
this Board, have materially aided in es
tablishing the municipal institutions, and 
promoting the interests of the Town of 
Portland.

That the Town Clerk be directed to 
send a copy of these Resolutions to the 
widow and family of the deceased.

On recommendation of the Police Com
mittee the pay of the Superintendent of 
Police was made $1.60 per day, and that 
of the men $1.25. Th» gas lamps and 

j Howe’s Lake road were discussed, after 
which the Council adjourned.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C 
Office and Residence—Mprritete’s 

MAIN STREET,; 

PORTLAND, IN". B.

!

Ilot».

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

ep S

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

. e Driving and Working Harness^ Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes* dec., always on Hand.

Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing.__________________________ dov21 ly

Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr.,

UNION STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hew Advertlaeaienta.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3”CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR ^GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESBIPTIOHS.

The beet material need end satisfaction 
gnaran^eed..^rg promptiy attended to. ap 5

Advertisers must send In their flavors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

Lee's Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—J W Lanergae 
Henry R Rannéy 

SIT Rankin 
W H Thorne

do
do
do

Removed- 
Strawberry Festival- 
Hardware—
Chocolate, Cocoa and Broma—

Joshua S Turner 
J F Secord 

Wetmore Bros 
Sharp & Co 

D Magee & Co, 
A H Hanington

Drugs, Medicines, Ac- 
Dry Goods—
Straw Aoods—
Satin Hats—
Removed—

Office hours—8 to 10 a.(m„- 2 to 4 p. m.: 7 to 
s’ 1C. may 10 ly

!R. WALES, AUCTIONS.
Hanford BrosBuildings—

Lnts—
Notice of Public Sale- 
Clothing, &c—1

HIS BEHOVED HISContinental Hotel. do
Eliza Ennis 
E H LesterStock of Groceries, &c., to

PORTLAND BRIDGE,mHIS new and commodious house, situated 
JL on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reoeption of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The house ie new, and fitted with all-the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
bnilt by Mr. G. Rix Price.

Hotel Direotory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, bead of King St.
Continential Hotel, north side of King 

Square,
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite Market).

On First Page : Lore and Prida, a Sen
sational Sketch.

On Fourth Page: A Narrow Escape 
From a Mad Dog.

(Oppoeite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
Where he will be happy to meet all of hie old 
customers and as many new one» aa will favor 
him with their patronage! ap 3 tf XUnited States Hotel,The Location is toe Finest in St. John

The Subscriber, retarningtbanks forthplitjeral
of the’sfbley^Htrase. would* respectfully requ 

» continnance of the same io this New Pla 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ol all. ‘

HEAD OF KING STREET.
25

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
i Personal.

R. M. Carroll and sons closed their en
gagement at Lee’s Opera House on Satur
day evening. They have taken rooms 
for some weeks at the Claremont House 
where they will rest previous to com
mencing their fall engagements in the 
United States. Mr. Carroll expresses 
himself very much pleased with his re
ception by the people of St. John, both 
socially and in business, and desires to 
return his thanks.

may 10

Victoria Dining'Saloon,
Liberal ter-ns « II be male for Permanent 

Board.
June 24

JAMBS HINCH.
Propiietor.No. 8 GexTnaIn Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET,)
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY" PUBLIC,

TUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
V suit the taete of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
O YSTERS!

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ap 10

Publie Beading!.
Prof. Monroe, the elocutionist, gives a 

public reading in the Mechanics’ Institute 
this evening, not to-morrow as at first 
announced. This will be a rare treat for 
the citizens of St. John and a toll attend
ance should greet him. 
selections will be found in onr advertis
ing columns, and the admission, which is 
only twenty-five cents, Is to pay the ne
cessary expenses of the Teachers’ Insti
tute now being held.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

Lame Fat and well Flavoured

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.may 20 THE
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS, FIRST PHIZE.
A list of hisNo. V Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
decs

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, TUE.CELEBR VTED
SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
COFFEE, &o.

M9BAI*MSB8 supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

GARDNER LOOK STITCS
Lee’s Ojera House.

The small audience who were present 
at the Opera House last evening said It 
was the best performance yet placed on 
that stage. Mr. Pete Lee himself, ap
peared, and his reception was enthusias
tic, as usual. To-uight the same pro
gramme, with the exception of Mr. Lee 
appearing in an entirely new character, 
will be repeated, and it deserves a toll 
house.

at moderate rate#

Sewing MachineThe creditors of “tho gentlemen of 
the Civil Service, at Ottawa, have been 
made happy by the distribution of the 
875,000 bonus voted to those youths last 
winter.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LOKDLY. HARNESS I HARNESS !ap 8

I erfeot l-* 
e late

1> EC3IVED the first prize as the most p 
li model ot a So-vimr Machine, at th 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Oatario.

A large assortment at the General Agency,
W. H. PATERSON

78 King Strrk i.

Lime Juice as a Summer Drink ! One of the most Delightful DIunks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

june 7

INRIVINQ end TROTTING HARNESS. 
L# made from the Beat offatts American 

Leather, in Quid, Silver and Rubber Mounting... 
tStook or made to order. If you have anything to sell ndver 

tlsc In The Daily Tribune anti secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

A LWAY8 in Stock—DODGE A LINDE’S 
ft LIMB JUICE, superior to English or any 
other manufactured.

June 28
tfstreet.J. ALLINGHAM, 

13 Charlotte street.HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Y

r

§ s

: ^

* 1



Une Stfmtisrotnts8 ; Prime do. do. 8} ; Cuba, Cieufuegos, 
molasses, 18c a 20c ; Porto Rico do. 80c a 
CO J; English Islands do. 25c a 50c.

Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls.; sales
8,000.

Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

85.50 a 85.53 ; Fancy 86.05 a $6.10 ; Extra 
80.30 a 80.50.

Oats 32c. a 85c. ; barley 50c. a 65c.
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels: sales 

2,900.
Chicago—"So. 2 Spring wheat $1.10. 

Market steady.
Receipts of wheat 33,000 bush. ; ship

ments 112,000.
A'eiv York, July 14. Gold opened at 

1151.

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR Î

fjg Stlegrapl. NEW GOODS BANKRUPT Auction Aale.>3
AT

THEATRE !
Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,

Auction. Auction.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

STOCK!
Joat R< eel -ed per Mail Steimer :

7 Oases of Sumnnr Goods,
To sort up Stock in all the departments. 

Special attention called to a large assortment

Everybody Surprised and Delighted (SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)
Managfr and Proprietor.„J. W. LANERGAN.

TUESDAY EVENING, July 15th.

Engagement, for six nights only, of the cele
brated Character Comedian,

J. M. WARD,
Together with the charming and accomplished 

Artiste and Vocalist,
JUMH8 Il'f.VA’Brr.f Jft OJf TAG WTMSf

In J. M. Findull’s great sensation Drama, 
in 4 Acts, of the

WINNING HAND!

CLOCKS,
WATCHES, JKWhLRY. QLASStVAKB and 
FANCY GOODS. A he ary stooh-really giod 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord > n tg clear witbont reserve at

Ceieeri Co

w WITH TH*[To the Associated Press.]
London, July 14.

Heavy rain, accompanied by lightning, 
swept over Yorkshire yesterday. Reports 
from various points state that the crops 
were greatly damaged, and several per
sons killed by lightning.

The Spanish Government has promul
gated a decree annulling all edicts of 
sequestration placed upon property of 
rebels and rebel sympathisers in Cuba.

General Velarde entered Aleoz yester
day with a strong column of Republican 
troops. The militia of the province had 
already taken possession of the town,hav
ing succeeded in reducing the insurgents 
and taking away their arms. The ring
leaders escaped betore Velarde’s troops 
arrived.

The garrison at Puerta La Reina, In 
Navarre, have surrendered to the Carl- 
ists.

Beautiful New Goods
And LOW PRICES, at

PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,
40 Charlotte Street.

June 24

GREATof inton Wmrrhonse,
bA Kihq Stbezt. 

If. B.—Anction Sale every evening, m iy 8Ladies’ Colored Skirts,
CLEARANCE SALE!In very neat »tyle«.

I ARNES, KERR A CO. Wants.Inly 11

Colonial Book Store.Removed at last.
Those barrels of putrid “ salt horse’’ 

have at last been removed from the rear 
of the Custom House. One of them had 
already taken Its departure, and the rest 
would speedily have followed suit had 
they not been attended to. The Tri
bune’s warning had the desired effect.

SHPPIJS016iTELLIGEUUE. \AI ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
If sell Daily Tbibuhk. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte itreet, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
may 9________________________________ _tpHB Subscriber^hav^n^^rcbafe M.he Stock

Merchant, 27 Prince Wm. street. St. John, 
valued at nearly TWENTY TH lUSAND 
DOLLARS, at the low figure of 40 Cents to 
the Seller, intend CLEARING OUT THE 
ENTIRE STOCK at an

POUT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. Or, the Signal of Danger! SPRING SEASON, 1873; Vessels Wanted.Moxdiv, July 14th—Schr Belle Barbour, 91, 

Sullivan, Providence. GeorgeThomn?, ballast.
Schr Ge rge Kilbonm, 141, Stanley,---- . Scam-

mell Bros. bal.

New Music, New Scenic Effects, etc.
Doors open at 7Î4. Commence at 8.
Admission to Parquette, 2ô cent»; Dress Circle 

Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved
TWO or Three Vessels to load Luinber 

ÆQ& K. below the Bridge for Boston.
Three Veasels to load Lumber and Laths 

above tlie bridge for Boston.
Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.
ALSO!

Vessels constantly required to load 
ericton with Shineles, and other earg 

and Providence, for which ora 
exclusively in our hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

Now opening—onr Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
and Orchestra 
Seats, 75 cents.

Tickets lor sale at the Hotels. ju»y 15
CLEARED,

July 14th—Schr D W Clark, 1*6, Peck, Boston, 
Randolph A Bake-. 621.000 laths.

Schooner Emma. 67. Pitt, Boston,
93,995 feet boards.

IMMENSEDr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Billons 
affections. May be found at Secord’s 
Hotel, Germain street, near Union. The 
Dr.’s Albion Liniment cures corns, bun
ions and fevers. His Speedy Relief will 
cure Diarrhoea and Cholera. His Orient
al Nerve Toothache cure is Instantaneous 
and permanent. For sale by all Druggists 
and respectable Grocers.

St.John, July II, 1873.

Removal Notice IJewett Bros,
Advices from Carlist sources state that 

several thousand muskets have been land
ed on the coast of Biscay and distributed. 
Also that the Carilsts are gaining ground 
with such rapidity, and their numbers so 
steadily on the increase, that there is a 
universal cry from the Republican com
manders In the north for reinforcements, 
in order to hold their ground.

Breadstuffs qniet.

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ac. at Fre4- 
oes for 
ers are

PORT OF MUSQUASH. A. H. HANINGTON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LTAS Removed hla Office to tbe Rooms lately
-TÜÏlding.no's te* tiLkS?"- 

A. H. HANINGTON. 
July 15 41 news fmn 4i

REDUCTION BoutonCLEARED.
July 11—Schr Garland. 166. Libby, New York, 

master, 500 spruce poles.
Bark Wbilheim, 675. Ferbyorn, London, Guy, 

Stewart ** O, fill 390 it deals, 6.0t-3 it scant-

Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.GINS’ SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

6 and 6 Smythe street.
FROM THEling. 27,453 ft endsr

British Ports. may 28
School Stationery an Schoo Booir.ARRIVED.

At Montreal. 9th instant, bark Monarchy, Day, 
fr>ra Sydnev, CB.

At Quebec. Hih inst, hark Sylvain, Reed, from 
Port Caledonia. CB, for Montreal.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Boston, 12th inst, schooners North America, 
Roinkey. from Glaoe Bay, CB: Fanny Givan, 
Parker, from Cornwallis, NS: Moses Black. 
Parks, from Port George NS; Harvest. Queen.

opened b, a short add, ess from Mr. &?.,
Rand, In which he stated the object and L S‘
aim of the gathering, and introduced At New York, 11th inst, brigs Reveal. Curry,
Prof. Munro, of Boston, who at once îiî,mDann!efromMw7nd\^rayN<î*Ûo1oH ^‘stlîrj

Merriam. from do; schrs Peiro, Keller, from 
do; Ella G McLeon. C->.>k, hei.ee 

At Satila, 3d inst, bark Huron, Irving,from New 
York.

At Baltimore, 11th inst, brig Bledona, Thomp
son. from Arecibo.

At Philadelphia, 11th inst, schr Lyndon, Hit- 
yard. from Windsor, NS.

$5 TO $20 A*fclean» oOeorkhJpeopfe
ol either sex. young or old. make more money 
at work for os in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything eUe. Particulars free 

G. STINSON & CO. 
Portland, Ms

.NOTICE! Original Coat in Xngland.Evansville, Ind., July 14.
Two cars were thrown from the track 

of the St. Louis and South Eastern Rail
road on Saturday. Fifteen persons were 
wounded.

WHOLESALE AND BITAIL.
Teachers’ Institute. henry r. rain IVEY

HAS REMOVED HIS 

INSURANCE ROOMS

„ T. H. HALL. 
Cor. Kins end Qermxin streets. Address 

may 3 d w lyThe Superintendent of Education con
vened his Teachers’ Institute yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, about two hund
red teachers being present. It was

mar.'IS
The WHOLE STOCK, consisting of every kind ofrfion

New York, Jnly 14.
MILITARY DESPOTISM FOR FRANCE.

■" A Paris correspondent reports Mc
Mahon as saying to him that he accepted 
the Presidency of France to save the 
army and rescue the Government from a 
hideous war for power and profit. He 
added : “There is no reason why the pre
sent regime In its amended constitutional 
form with a military executive who should 
reign over the country and rule over the 
army should not become established in 
France. When the words "Empire and 
Republic become synonymous with dis
cipline, every citizen a^ildier, and every 
soldier the servant m the Republic, 
wrangling 
country.”
thing that can be done to insure the 
Pope’s safety and the necessary liberty of 
the Holy See shall be done. It is direct
ly against the interests of Italy to expel 
the Pope, for were he to take refuge else
where the Catholics of all tlto world 
would be united against Italy."
THE MURDERESS OF CHARLES GOODRICH.

Kate Stoddard yesterday sent for the 
morning papers and read through every 
account of the inquest, and afterwards 
attended services in the jail chapel, then 
read her Bible, and subsequently began 
writing out a detailed account of her 
conversitk n with Goodrich from the be
ginning to tbe end. She refused to con
verse with the reporters admitted to jail, 
saying that she had no idea of commit
ting suicide, that she fully expected to be 
acquitted, and did not desire to see any 
newspaper callers. It is reported that 
she was an inmate of an Insane Asylum

^ eight years ago. Her remarkable cool
ness is the general topic of conversation.

Roscoe has not yet been arrested 
though his capture is expected hourly.

The Brooklyn authorities including 
the foreman of the Coroner’s Jury who 
have investigated the matter are positive 
that Boecoe was not only present but as
sisted Kate Stoddard to murder Good
rich. The latter’s brother, W. W. Good
rich, is expected to immediately return 
from Europe to assist in the prosecution 
of the trial.
THE REMAINS OF A WOMAN EATEN BY RATS

The finding of Miss Willet’s rat eaten 
body in 87th street occasions no little ex
citement in the neighborhood. The in
tolerable stench coming from the house 

« first led the neighbors to institute a 
search. She owned considerable real 
estate, and had lived entirely alone, being 
occasionally visited by her nephew and a 
few other persons. Byron A. Slief, ne
phew of Miss Willet, appeared at the 
coroner's office to-day and said that he 
first heard of her death this morning. 
The deceased had brought him up from 
childhood. She was executrix of his 
father’s estate. She was of eccentric 
habits, never left her home daring the 
day time, and refused to have any ser
vants or any one else reside in the bouse 
with her.

STAPLE AND FANCYTO

80 Prince Win. Street,
Adjoining J. & A. McMillan.

L, O N D O N î T OST.—On Sunday morning, between St. 
U Stephen’s Church and Paddock street, a 
GOLD BRAG 6LET, with a Gold Stone Clasp. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
it at this Office. jnly 14DRY GOODS,Jnly 1531

commenced his duties as instructor in 
vocal and physical culture. The teach
ers appeared very much interested in the 
exercises and the Prof, encouraged a 
frank expression of opinion from all. His
style of teaching is very pleasant, and _ oleaekp.
calculated to draw his very interesting Ap®rt\l",ki'lL^'TRb?eorgeGriVn”°,“gT,m'mp-
pupils out to the fullest extent. Answers ■ n.e for Sydney. CB; Woodcock, he. Ism. fur 
, _ .. , , „ . Halifax, N h; s'lhrs Scud, Murchison, for
he will have, frequently saying that he Chanmretown, PEI; Merlin. Holmes, for
would rather have a dozen Incorrect an- Be^K^NS? oUÏÏd* G*r ce^f.rM”

month, NS, via Portland.
At Savannah, 11th inst, brig Mina, Chalmers, 

for this port."
At Wilmington, N C, 9th inst. brig Sussex, 

West, for London.
At New York, 11th inst, brigs Nancy. MoBiide, 

for Pernambuco and Bahia; Julia Blake, 
Gavin, for Humacoa.

STRAWBERRIES AMD CREAM. REAL jfflt fait.

vjftàà VESSEL FOR SALE.—The Barque 
••MEXICAN,” now on her way to 

Sydney, Cape Breton, open, 520 tons 
register, will be sold low on easy terms.

A Strawberry Festival, 

Tuesday Ev’ng., 15th inst.,
In the Temperance Hall, on King street.

A pleasant entertainment, consisting ol Marie 
and Çhort Addresses will he provided for the 
occasion. ^Tickets 10 cents. Chair to be ti ken
\ ° C °C " S. L. T. RANKIN'.

lujy 15 Rec. Sertie.

FROM THE

HAIRBRAIDS, Fiench. English 1 American Markets, Apply to
and strife will cease in the 
He likewise said: “Every-

WM. DAVIDSON. 
Robertson Place.jtiy 14,2i

Valuable Freehold Property
FOB SAIS 0B TO 1ST.

Decidedly New.swers than none at all. In the evening 
session Mr.Munro spoke of school rooms, 
the necessity of pure air and healthy po
sition and exercise. The manners of 
scholars, and the necessity of inculcat 
ing habits which would be useful to their 
pupils in society was also dwelt on. 
After this Mr. Rand discussed object 
lessons, and the best methods of draw
ing out the perceptive faculties of the 
pupils. This morning the Institute open
ed at ten o’clock,with a large attendance. 
Again vocal culture was taken up and 
“tone” discussed with exercises in the 
modulation of the voice. Prof. Munro 
showed a wonderful command of voice, 
and gave promise that his reading to
night will be one of the finest ever enjoy
ed by the people of St. John.

Hu been carefully rone ever, end RE
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,at the TRE- 
HENDUUd REDUCTION off

A LOT OF L AND situate in St. James Street, 
J\ near Carmarthen. 40x100 feet, DOUBLE 
TWO-STORY HOUSE thereon, furnished 
throughout with ali the modern^piprovements, 
ana in thorough repairs.

Terms easy.
For further particulars apply to

FAIRWBATHER A DICKSON, 
Atty’s.-at-Law,

13 Princess street. 
jnne 26 tm

Water Copiers^
useful article in neat
WES A EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

I
JUST RECEIVED.

21 FEB CT. BELOW FIRST COST PRICK !M. C. BARBOUR,SAILED.
From Calais, Me. 9th inst, sohr Lizzie Newton, 

Hatfield, for Windsor, NS 
From i ath. 3J inst, schr R M Brookings,Brown, 

for Port Caledonia, CB.
Mem ore nil*.

Passed in through Hell G ite, 11th inst, schr 
Newport, Miller, from Windsor. NS, for New 
York. Passed out, brig Lucy, Irving, from New 
York for St John’s, N F.

Schr R M Brookings, Brown, from Portland 
ror Port Caledonia. CB, put into Boothbiy, 5th 
inst, in distress; would proceed about the 9th.

Freight».
Matvnzas, Julr 3d—fPou. Mitchel Sr Co]— 

Freigtrs have fur her advanced, both for Europe 
and the United Mûtes. last rates paid berne 65s 
for boxes to Falmouth for orders, and $7^ V 
hbd sugar to New York, and there is now no 
vessel for charter here.

« TONS

Best Punched Nuts ! St. John, June 26th, 1673..48 Prince William Street. As our time for Clearing out the Stock is
toifAamm&Jsuœ
meets that cannot fail to command the attention 
of all READY MONEY PURCHASERS.

Attention is particularly directed to the fol
lowing list of

SO DOZEN

Celebrated Iron Sneaths,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WB5ü"8îflqiJuly 11

Jlmusimptttsu jnly II

TAXES, 1873.
LEE'S 0PEBA HOUSE, Dock St. Special and Rare Bargains.

july 15 W. H. THORNE. CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE.)
of Saint John, > 
July 10. 1873. j

CutSHARP Sb CO. PETE LEE____
SAM COLLINS.

.......Lessee and Manages.

.Director or A^csexentb. FOR EXAMPLE :Brooms.
TkOZRN PAINTED PAILS;

UU 3J 25 doz. Half Pails:
10 doxen Quarter Pails; 15 doz. Toy Pails; 
5 do Field Pails;

10 do WASH BOARDS;
75 do Corn Broom.»:
30 do COKN BRUSHES.

Received and for sale bv
july 14

Pails. A LL persons liable to be ssseseed for Rates 
tX ana Taxes levied in that part of the CitySubscribe tor the Daily Tbibune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

WILL OFFER THE BALANCE OF STOCK
lying on the Eastern Side of the Harbor, are 
hereby notified that a List of the Assessments 
has been filed by the Aeeee-ore in this Office, 
where the same may be inspected, and unless 
tbe respective A SJ essaient* b* paid forthwith 
into this Offioe, the same will be collected ac
cording to law.

inly 1» 2w

OPEN EVERY EV’NG.STRAW^ GOODS PARKS' CELEBRATED UNDRESSED 
FACTORY COTTON, 9 and 10 cents a yard. 
Bennett's prices, 12 and It cents a yard.

WHITE COTTONS, 32 and 36 inehes wide. VA 
9,10,11 cents a yard. Bennett's prises, 10. 11 
12,14 cents a yard.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CAMBRICS, 7A 
to 14 cents a yard. Bennett’s price. 12 to 20 
cents a yard.

LOT OF WHITE MARSEILLES, ranging 
from 14 to 45 cents a yard. Bennett’s prices, 25 
to 75 cents a yard.

CRAPE CH ECKS, for Children’s Dress,™ all 
Colors, 9 and 12 cents a yard. Bennett a prices, 
12A and 18 cents a yard.

MARL POPLINS in all Shades, 15 and 18 
cents a yard. Bennett’s prices, 20 and 25 
a yard.

LOT OF BLACK ALPACA LUiTRESi will 
bs cleared out at 10A cents a yaid. Bennett s 
price, 18 cents a yard. ’

LOT OF BLACK COBURGS. 10A cents a 
yard. Benneit’s price. 10 cents a yard.

LOT OF CLAN POPLINS. 15 to 30centsa 
yard. Bennett’s price, 82 to 4Ô cents» yard.

WATERPROOF CLOAKING. 60 cents to 
$1 25. Bennett’s price, 85 to $100.

A I.OT OF LADiES’ CLOTH AND SILK 
JACKETS, at loss thin half price.

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, for 
Men's wear, a rare line, ranging in price from 
50 to 95 cents. Bennett’s price, 75 to $1.25.

A FEW PIECES OF BLACK & COLORED 
SILK, 30 per cent. off.

Sneak Thieves.
A sneak thief has been in the habit, re

cently, of stealing milk and other 
things from a cellar in Pitt street.

■ He was seen this morning walk
ing out with a roll of newspapers 
under his arm, and acted so coolly that 
he was supposed to belong there. He 
will be caught.

With a select Company of
AT Twenty Star Artists ! WM. SANDALL, 

Chamberlain.JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street. REDUCED PRICES,

For the Remainder of the Season.

IQ Ming Street.

Iii Store :
140 CWT- NBW P0LL0CK- For ,aIe'masters A PATTERSON,

19 South Market WharL

Tickets for sale at the principal Hotels and a’l 
the Book Store»» jnly 146 FLINT’ july 15 T. of H. Anniversary.wm

RCBEATj

WülCAt

inly 3Satin Hats.
ÎIAlS COLOURING.T*HE 25th ANNIVERSARY OF VICTORIA 

i TEMPLE, No. 2 of H. Sc T„ will beecle- 
bjratei by their members, at their Room*» 
corner Prince Wiliam and Princess streets, on

WEDNESDAY EV’NG.,
16th inst., at 8 o’clock. 

Gentlemen’s Tickets, - - 75 cents. 
Ladies’ ^Tickets, -

Which can be had at the store of Mr. A. T. 
Bustin, Music Dealer, 64 Germain strtc’. 

july 14 2i nws

D, 34SS
ties SATIN HATS

also:
DRAB SHELL HATS, of English, American, 

and St John manufacture.
Hat Factobt and Warbhousk, 
__________________ 51 King street.

500, dallons French Colouring,
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.

For sale cheap, 
julylû'lm

Honesty is the best policy in medicine 
as well as in other things. Ayeb’s Sab- 
sapabIlla is a genuine preparation of 
that unequalled spring medicine and 
blood purifier, decidedly superior to the 
poor imitations heretofore in the market. 
Trial proves it.

oenu

THOS. NASH. 
20 Dock street.

july 15
Ale and Porter.Chocolate, Cocoa, Broma.

Landing ex Juliet:

111 T20XES CHOCOLATE; lu D 1U boxef CO-'OA:
10 boxes BROMA;
25 do Spiced Cocoa Sticks.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

60 cent».

50 OHR3H3S-
For sale at lowest mMketmesjat^WLE,g

11 Dock street.NEW GOODS, July 3 fmnMechanics’ Institute !■I>/A6» J
Coffee, Bi Garb of Soda, Sugars.

Landing ex S. S. Scandinavia, by
LOGAN & LINDSAY,

02 King Street ;
IDO TTBGSBI CARB OF SODA:
»Uu IV 20 eaok* Fineet Java Coffee;

15 sache Refined Scotch Sugar*;

Ex Steamer Giendon, by
LOGAN & LINDSAY,

62 Ring Street!
54 boxes ” Tortoise ShqU,” Double Thick, 

TOBACCOi.
70 doxen Blooms, varions qualifier;
64 do Choice Fruit Syrups.

THE GENEVA AWARD.
Washington, July 14.

It is announced officially that the 
Geneva award will be paid in United 
States bonds, thus avoiding any disturb
ance of exchange.

THE SESSIONS of the TEACHERS’ INSTI- 
1 TUTÈ will termina eEMedYi july 5

Now Opening ! No. 67 KING STREET. This Tuesday Ev’ng., 15th July.
WITH A

PUBLIC READING,

BY PROFESSOR LEWIS B, MUNRO,
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

invariably cure the following complaints:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a tew 
bottles.

Za89itude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary 
ment invariably cured. One bottl 
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better In their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than la generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, &o., 
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- 
eterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathingf Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of*the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the piano inclined.

PER STEAMSHIPS White Tucked Skirtings. 

FANCY MANTLE CLOTHS,
In White end New Shadee.

Waterproof Cloths 1
VELVETEENS.

STAMPED TOILET SETS.

Stamped Aprons & Yokes.

London, July 14.
THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

There was an interesting debate in the 
House of Peers last evening on a motion 
for a comm t ee to consider what legisla
tion is needed to check the tendency to
ward Homanism in the established church. 
The motion was negatived, although no 
speeches were made against the object of 
the motion.

In the Commons Mitchell Henry, mem
ber for Galway County, gave notice of 
an early motion looking to the publica
tion of faithful and impartial official re
ports of the proceedings of the House. 
He complained that reports were partisan 
in character, and intensely hostile to the 
Catholic religion.

A Large and Varied Stock ot

Dean of the Boeton University Sohool of Oratory. Dresses, French Merinos," NESTORIAN" and "SCANDINAVIA,” The following, among other seletione, will be 
read by Professor Munro, on the occasion :—
The Death of Poor Joe...^w.......w.........Dickens
Our Folks................. ............ ..........«.Ethel Lynn
Tbe Chxrooal man............... „J. T. Trowbridge
Tbe Face again t the Fane............T. B. Aldrich
Mark Twain’s Guide in Geneva............Clemens
A Frenchman’s Criticisms on Meebnth- 
Goody Blake and Harry Gill......

ALPACAS,
Steamer City of Portland:Derange- 

e will con-MANCHESTER, COBUGS, LUSTBBS, SATEENS, 25 bbls. GRANULATED SUGARS;
10.fr.ile Freeh Dates:
55 hf chests Finn Souchong TEA, "Chichal- 

lion*/ Brand.
Daily expected :

40 boxes Select FACTORY CHEESE.
For sale by

WordsworthROBERTSON Tickets of admission 25 cents each. Can be 
obtained at the Bookstores and at the door. 

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Readings commence 
, 8 o’clock.

COTTONS,
also;& ALLISON.

1 CASE BERLIN WOOLSx “8 T. H. RAND.
Chief Superintendent of Education. 

July 14 Si tel news3i
iuly 4 TICKINGS, SHEETINGS, LOGAN * LINDSAY.

62 King street.Y july 14
It Kit Cl.y JTK BUCKS.

Java, Canvae, &c., &c.
iuly 15

DRESS GRENADINES CARVILL LINE.GRAND BAZAAR! Flannels, Prints, Muslins, STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL FOR ST. 
JOHN, N. B., VIA BOSTON.

CLYDE-BUILT SCREW

WETMORE BROS.REDUCEDÎ fTIHE YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO- 
X CIATION, together with a large Committee 

of Ladies, who have ver^ kindly eunaeut^^
Y*M.' c” A?BUIldYnG. ChariottèVreet. 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds 
aid of tbe Building Fund.

Donations may be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura
tor, or to either of the following Ladies, compri
sing the Special Committee:—
Mrs. T. A. Temple. Pres.;
Miss M. Skinner. Treas.
Miss Weldon, Sec.,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh,

" H J. Thorne,

J. F. SECORD,A STRIKE
of the journeyman carpenters and masons 
of London is threatened.

ANOTHER DISORDERLY SESSION
of the French Assembly was held to
day.

GLOVES 6c HOSIERY, Thsi™shÎpkwStriped fitrenadines
DBiLER IN on or 

to be in “KILLARNEY,”
1800 tons, 1,000 Effective Horae Power, 100 A 1, 

highest Class at Lloyd’s.
Commander—HENRY O’NEILL.

Will be despatched, on the 15th July next, from 
Liverpool, as above. This steamer is full- 
powered, and has good accommodation for first- 
class paesengers.

Goods carried at through rates of freight for 
neighboring ports, including, Charlottetown, 
P. I.

Reduced to 10 cents per yard. Former price 15 
cents per yard. DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Glass & Putty,
PROPRIETOR OF

CUTT'S CELEBRATED LINIMENT,

At an equal Reduction in Price.
r

BLACK WIRE GRENADINES
REPORTED CONFLAGRATION.

A report has been received in London 
that a conflagration was raging at Ams
terdam.

Isaae Burpee,
. J. 11. Hall,

John Boyd,
“ Clementson,
*' 8. F. Matthews,

“ Wm. Thomson, Miss A. Kerr,
•’ E. D.Jowett,Carle- •* M. Eaton,

P. Hartt,
F. Smith,
L. Bartlett,
N. Watts,
A. Easley. 
Stevens, iud’twn, 

Mrs. J. R. Narraway. 
JOHN E. IRVINF,

iune 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

Reduced to 15. 20 and 25 cents per yard. Former 
price 20, 25 and 30cents per yard. SPECIAL :

ALS >:

281 FairsNew York, July 15.
DROWNED.

In Baltimore Harbor, yesterday, a 
s inall capsized a boat with seven young 
men, four of whom were drowned.

HURRICANE.
Wallacetown, Canada, was visited yes

terday by a hurricane and rain storm, do
ing great damage.

t Invaluable fur Man and Be .it-

Fisher's Anti-Ossific Ointment,
Warranted tn cure Bone ppivins. Rinci boxkf, 

Spi.ints and r-WRi.Ltsos 
This Ointment shoutd be kept in every 

stable, ready for use.
SEGEE'S FILE OINTMENT will care the 

moat obstinate case,. 1 -nmedia td relief obtained. 
Secord’s Condition Powders. 

SECORU’S DIARRHOEA SYH VP. » certain 
and rpccly aura tor all bunuzK Complaints in 
adults and children.

Bug & Moth Exterminator.
A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys,Shades,
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

1,000 Yards White & Colored Grenadines, Apply toton.
Mrs. G. B. Cushing,

" Wm. Bayard.
" John Stewart. 
ee R. W. M. Burt is, 
“ T M.R-.ed,
,e J.Y. Troop,

A RANCIS CARVILL & SON.
Liverpool,

Or to GE03GE McKEaN.
Walker’s Wharf.

At 12J4 cents per yard. Former price SO cents 
per yard. IMS' AND MISSES CORSETS j une 30

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

LIKELY, Sold by all Druggist, and Dealer, In Medleine. At 25 Cents a Pair.CAMEKON
Special IN otice.& GOLDING, 8B. X. 8. FLINT h CO., PBOPBIETOBS,

PROVIDENCE. S. X.65 Kino Stbsit. SALE 10 COMMENCE ONju’y 10 /"lON^lONEBS of Cargo, per Steamship 
\J “SCANDINAVIA,” will please observe 
that r.U Goods remaining in the Anchor Line 
VVatehouse nf.er TU-MOKROW, llih inst., will 
be sent to the Customs Wart-house.

» SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST
General Agent tor tbe Mkritine 

oct 30 11 s &, wky

MARSTERS*Merchants’ Exchange.
Tbe following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, July 13.—Liverpool bread 

stuffs market dull.
Flour 27s. a '28s. Bed wheat 10s. 9 a 

11s. 6d.
Corn 27s. 3d. a 27s. Gd.
Cotton 8jd.
Consols, London, 021 a 92|.
New York.—Flour market quiet, un

changed.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.39 a $1.56.
Western mixed corn 55 a 60c.
Mess pork $17.40. Market firm.
drain freights 12d. a 124d.
Fair refining sugar 7$c ; good do. do.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

15th inst.,...ST. JOHN, N.
jab-10- Photograph Rooms D. E. LEACH, - m Proprietor, 

June 16 3m
Berries.Berries.

ETM-RE’8 CULTIVATED STRAW- 
BERkiES. tbe best in t *e market, can be 

_ in oby quantity from the Subscriber, 
Parlies desirous of obtainiog the above deli

cious Berry, for preserving, will please send in 
their orders at once as the demand is veiy great.

At lO, A. M.aGates Ajar”(f

I IFdSTEK’S CORNER.) Now Landing .

I Aft /TWT. POLLOCK. For «aie very low1UU U PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

8®-Positively No Second Price.f^ATES "LIFE OF MAN” BITTERS: 
vX Gaies Certain i heck;

•* Liniment;
H RELIEF;
" <»in;merit 
” PLASTERS.

These pi épargnions are just being Introduced 
Vi tbiiMjl.y, and are well reoummended. Jus:

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

PHOTOGRAPHSA For sale byJ. F. SECORD, 
King Square. R. E. PUDDINGTON. 

44 Chari tie Street. jane 24juty 15 in’v 14
TAKEN IN THE DOBSON & WILLS Smoked Salmo ; ;

* 4 NOTHKRIotofof choice SMOKLD 3AL-
/V MON, For iale by 

hrty14

riffh.
TUST RECEIVED from Bolton, 2 caee, FRESH J Flos. I”,m.„ bo,^ pUDDrNGTON.

Figs.Cornneal.
fxOfl i)Bi-8. Baltimore cornmeaL;
Vl’V |> ;(M httlf. Mar.h’# do.

jnly II W.T. WHITING.

BEST STYLE. re e v
R. E. PUDDINGTON.iuly91wiune CSI, D 16

/

■:SSV



.
;business ©arils 

f. C. GEDGES,
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Do

XORTHGRK
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

A Nartow Escape from a Mad Dog.
From the Bangor Commercial. 

Yesterday forenoon a dog, foaming at 
the mouth and with eyes protruding from 
their sockets, entered the kitchen of a 

French street. The

fr: ' COAL.jailwagPEOPLE’S LINE.ftcambsat. COAL.COAL.

Intercolonial Railway

1 Dotton Duck and Manilla Hope. the she® A sh0rt time after the master
„ * i of the house returned and was informed

4, ..k^jssssf-Jira sus
irjr/ffiSMXs'Brpk:-^ XX £,■& MM" "p
.v ,8i^PV.M aâ,T TWIVP until seven buUets had been put into him

45 gross BRASS GkOMMBTS. No. 5. did the mad dog give up.the ghost.
6 and 7. | was a frightful adventure.

For sale at lowest market rates.

* .Fredericton ,W oodstook, Tobique 
and Grand Falls.

CUSTOMS BROKER,CP
ANDLondon and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

V- rs
Forwarding & Commission A’ent

POINT DU CHENE,IN. E.
1873. !

o’clock, a. ro„ for tne above named l.laees and
*tiX38&t.S^-wiU lev. TW.vcry 
day, [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m., and Wood-

iFOUR TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

1873—-Summer Arrangement—1873.
N. B—Dealer* in VisKlaid Fish .Oils 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

*g- Drawback rapersladintted.

...$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.......COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th May, 1873. Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870: 
Subscribed Capiial..................................

‘Wooi

Office No.4 (Street BangelBitchie'e Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET. ^ A«e..Lg

’bVeu/ht delivered until all charge* on the■took 
No

roESRir;i,'hhetom,ans,t,.be.pord',iiii, « tr. h-
“Tbo'BoTubM".-Fredericton on Saturday filin ''“i and G'U «

at Freda;ioton with the kt&M

tlnion and Expiess Lines of Steamers for tit - down passengers who m-y have got on 
John. board at Painsec and stations east anaS. H. L. WHITTIER ^ fese;r Express]wiU Uave

may a0 3m 1 ii-sWri*

St. John and Paineeo] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Petite, disc and M;
MÆeenaodarwaiodsor àuojtion, except 
where it may be necessary 1® c ro t Etrai n s

» « ati H
taAC“.?efu"ieÂ‘.ent*in“Stteïda“oe at Warehouse * * e^lhedilVÆenger Aecommoda-
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p.m..daily ->«*. leave Stfjohn at 7 a. m.. and be’
t0^Noe freight received morning of sailing. efgh^and* P^engV-Accom-

S9D.ekstr.it. I «“•^S'i8lPStilS| 

ro . and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25
No. fi'-'ururo Freight] will leave 

3.30 p. m„ and be due at J

(XEFBBXKCXS:

MANCHESTER.’tKOBERTSON & 
ALLISON,Messrs.

0N XdePderYORK ”** CITY OF PORTLAND* and NEW
^^:C^toNB.-DA^ fùK^Y anS

rdrCiB^^.8e:o1e=t;nÇt|^^ 

with steamer ” Belle Browu,” lor St. Andrews
a,Remrning leaves Boston eT"y_^,n0',^?yo 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday morning at s 
o’clock, and Portland after noon tram arrives 
from Boston, same Si.y for Eastport and St.
J<Thè Boat Uavirnt” Boston on Tuesdays does 
n°No<oiahnsfor aliowanoe after Goods leave the 

* Freight receivedon Tuesday. Thursday and 
ituraay only, up to6 “h^.’&ISHOLM.

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M. hantkgton.^

ap 30
Goods Just Landed BAY VIEW HOTEL,Quite a heavy thunder storm passed over 

Bridgetown N. S., on Sunday morning]

Geû H. Cigars. I The lightning was very vivid, and the
* ______ rain fell copiously for a short time. At

IUST RECEIVED—A few extra brands of I Annapolis the lightning struck within a 
r.noton; ana J Choice CIGARS, especially seUcied fw few feet of the new ship now building on

“ ei"“‘ =SEEE5F" ' ' siïrs.'SMÆfSK
5*00<ï Brit arnica, I without doing damage to the vessel.  
3,<P0 C.ircba.
3,000 Regalia,
2.000 Par aeas,
6,0 0 Hr. lor tuna,
1.000 Caliope.

From 20 brands you can select,
Of flavors rich and rare.

In prices bow-some very cheap—
Come try a good CIGAR.

23 different patterns and, styles Gen. MBR 
PIPFS. some entirely new designs, ranging m 
prices from $3 to $10esch.

1 case M. D. C. C1«A£E^RTHÜR.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Opp. King rquare.

JAS. L. DUNX & COmay 7 *5„S*R ;.
triun,*’ and other vessels from Europe :

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
tCThis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Larding and o<.n- 
venieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wrh a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently
ent lloarders c^nowo'bta^n boar^with^hoice 

rooms, 
feb 21 ly
MB. F. A. BERNARD,

UftOM Paris, ' te of the Imperial Lyceum of 
’ Havre do ( see, University do France, ex- 

instructor of the French language at the Pr 
vineial Training School, Master ol Modem 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc.. Fredericton : also for three years». 
In the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

Fredericton, May 5. 1873.
100 Q*Œ.f !jMJoTa7e,r,/ç.5°"
12 e?’8e8<ir™,) /P1"lü BRAlSDIEb.C0STEAMER “EMPRESS,”

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. A. Houtmnn k Co. nr.d 
Brand, (Kov1 Hollands 

GENEVA.
30 hhds.. )

150 quarter casks, > 
50 cases )

LOBSTERS 1 From “T. Glas.S-mdman 
package» Port k Son, Oporto.’’ 

and Sherry “flor suies. By ass k Co ,’
IViJMS, in oc- Xerez, De. Lu. Fron- 

tera, Spain.
And *‘C. L. Jebens k 

Co,” Hamburg.
30 ansrter easts. Jdld ogg’^ISKEY.

^qïau'er casks } PAISLE^" WHISKEY. 

ISO cases Dun ville k Co.” Belfa>t Whiskey:
§2 halfchfsts'la!ndt it^CC NUOU TEA? P°r‘eri 

12 qr'clak^ ^Bernard Seifjch Gmger Wine-,
ct'ls 6K°, w„def,VLDA^hM'AlcWbM^:y;

4M) cases did Tom Gin, Ginger Wne, Pint 
Flasks, Irish and Scotch Woiskey, Corsm 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Bottes superior 
Geneva;

150july 14
54 B°?!lRThRee^dCa™Dal“owCLEMENT’S L1AE.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
navigation Company

line op steamers
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA 

SCOJAANDUmTRDESTACES.ijine

M Meuk P A. having all the Ik test 
imnr ivements for accommo- 

e^SsaeBSSâi dation • of passengers. sUte 
rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.,..etc., on 
main deck, wilt sail us follows, unless prevented 
by unavoidable circumstances :— . ,

Leave St. John fo Boston. viaYarmon h 
every Friday, at 5 p. m., commencing on 28th insfint: Returning,.leave Button every
^rm^ary’e^2o2tsDa°rt^hrTi?ihsh..^

S’n-Æ&.œ» çsfi SBCoaches for Liveroool and lotermedi te places. 
Fare to Boston $6 ; Yarmoatb Ü4.00.

JSS TWrWiÆ Ifstreet. msrl8

laves and quarter 
casks.by. BERTON BROS.july 10

WILLIAM WILSON
FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar.jane 5

GRAND LAKE.
Halifax at 

Truro at 9.10

kSBSSSS I *- fâsns grsnx&'T i— 
oSSSSS k ftSSïÆï-ïH 

9SsSS6?iSffl^8 *- EESA-rsti.:;1

^-Bsattssewh-...
’ QE°- F’ HAIHEWA^T. N-. '^enge, Agomgo^

. msyS gib tel nws fmn--------  39 Peek site.ei.l .t.Jo.u ;■« •• -.an

Steamer City of St. John. ■- *œoTr«J^.?r”?a°t?7;.J
« . No 81—feussex Passenger Aecvinmodatioi ]

The 5hottest nnd Cheapest Route to Pamboro will leave Suts<-x at 7 V0 a. to., and be due
Windsor, llulifux Londonderry. Maitland. flr, M. John nt 0 0(1 a. mChiveriennd Oak Point. No. 25J-[Truio Freight! will leave T.uro at

Through connect:oa with Nova bootia Rail R.4S o. m.. and be due in Halifax at i.2v
Wîyhruugi!lîl,ies of Fares and Freight:—Fare to kos. a5-[Shedinc Passenger Accom
Halifix. rare to Londonderry and Mait- modation] will leave Point DuCLeoe ,at
land $3* Fare 10 Parrsboro and Windsor. $2.00. I 6 50 a. to., and be due in St. John at 12.0)

Ttte® 26—[Freight and Passenger Ac
her wharf, at Keen’s commodaiion; will leave Piotnu at 6.0Ü it.
Point, on TUESDAY m„ and be due in Halifax at 2 33 p. m

I Evening next. July 15ih. *»• *I'-IPetitcodiac Freightl will leave Petit-
at 9 o’clock, tor Parrsboro and Windsor, eon- codijeat7.00 a. m.. and be due in St. John

EEISEET^;
:iriEîEHSrJmwf“4;;-No
pFre,ht received « U,.|^^i^^ght

:uly i2 41 Dock street. Chene at 10^30 a. m., and be due in St
No..32h34 Ai 36H;W. A A.R.l are due in 

Haliiax at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m„ and 8 25
35^4 Passen ger Accommodation] will leave 
Point DuChene at 3.2U p. m„ and be due

No*. aV*&"39-[Truro1 and Monoton Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

Noe ft* <fc 4t)™ fMonoton and Trnro Fioight 

at 5.-0 a. m.

June 21
To a/tire, daily expected:IÎAUÜWAKE!

rye T>BLS. [each 25 gal?.] of Finest Quality 
/ *J RJ and Strength, imported from 
Lhaiente, and the on I* parcel that will be 
bought to thU market this seas’m.^ ^

Morning and Evening Classes-iv McAVlTY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water Street,

Just received ex Lady Darling, from Liverpool:
A U nWT GRIFFIN HORSE NAILS;
-10 V pl cask Gothic Hook and Hinges;

] ca'e JTRbo’er« * Sons*1Pocketltnives:
4feb^8r^ïs«&s:

1 ESSèfElŒ??4 Fork8: I K ill JV± O V A. I* •
lcise G is Filters* Goods, conta^nine— I ______

Union. Cocks. Unions, Elbow Cocks, Elbows. I ci?wrvi5
.'ingle and Double Brockets. . I mHE Subscriber bos removed his bLWINU

5 cisküHaroware, containing—Spoke>haves 1 I MACHINE AGENCY to 
Turnrcrews. Squares. Gimblets, Shot Pouches,
Whip Thongs,iWove Wire, etc. | jjc# 58 Germain Street,

and 9FV?tm-08irVe*. I (NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

AT HIS ROOMS.
MBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Prince,, Street,

East 3 doots from Charlotte itreet.
tAlso:

A large Stock of GROCERIES k LIQUORS 
■ily enumerated, at lowest market rates,

Oust t Received.
not eas 
in BOND OB DUTY PAID.

Private Classes (Six StudentsVper Quarter 
of Eight Weeks. (24 Lessons), pay-
able in advance..................................*

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons....................... 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessont^ji Lessons....................... 6.00
» Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLian, High School, PoU{.ndR.N
Or J. WlLLRT. Esq..

oct26 Ritihie’s Rlftldipg. k v
LONDON HOUSE!

4*2 Gobbis. TABLE SALT, in 5. 10,
__-j & Bast:

jaW 7 all ChCS18 1LJ"l-SHUA S. TURNER.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock street.
an 1 *20

june 14

TEA.TEA.
J ust Received and in Stock :

75 C b a Ld NG C$E ^ ^ine
For sai. «*« ‘“'"‘SeS'IiS W*Y.

11 Dock street.

Steamer City of St. John.
CHANGE OF DAY .

and C intetbury, signed at the w.irehoutc ot 
- the steamer at Reed’s Point.

july 3 fmn

J. W. MONTGOMERY,june17
Wholesale..Mrs. G£0. WATEBBURY’S In addition to the .«J;.offnuser, «••«< W*«<«r »

Machine», I havotaken the Agency ol^ilil

SAIUKDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for St. 
Stephen, calling at. St. Veorge and St Andrews, 
and connecting with the if. B. and L-aniid- 
Railway to Woodstock. Boulton and vanter- 

- bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning from St.Stephen eve y MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. 
Andrews àud ht. George. On every SA 1DH- 
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at 
L’Etang. . . . * .».

The above steamer connects every trip witn 
the steamer “Cocbituate ” f" 6t. George.

Freight [whic must be plainly markÿ] re
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at R -ed fc 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. to., by the agent who 
is always in attendance. EN()CH

41 Dock street.

JUISTE 12t£ï CiS73f ICelebrated Dinner Pills, Direct Importer,
MADAM DEMOBEST'S • Received per Lady Darling, this day :*

*51 (^A<=fS £nAiBale® N®W HR^SFlower-S: 
WATPREU RIRBONb- . t - . lX.l' 
Crape Handkerchiefs, in all the New Fpaaes; 
Peacock Pows: Nets, Braids; I. R. Brace: 
Buttons. Trimmings:
Machine Nilks and Threads:
P HI NTS, GINGHAMS, HOLLANDS:
Table D>imusks; White and Grey Cottons;
6 I Coatings, Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac , Ac.

/ A SURE REMEDY FOR PAPER PATTERNS !
Indigestion, arid' all Bilious ami Liver I And wi„ k$ep a fnn aE?0rtment always on hand. 

Complaints. j Wholesale asd Rrtail.

WILL OFFER

Five Thousand YardsC. H. HALL.june 24Made by her daughter, Mbs. E. H. Lester. 

Sold by Druggists generally. Refrigerators.
NOTHËR lot now ready, at old prices.

BOWES A EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

OFrpHK f.bove PILLS having stood the test over I aelre and snfdyf nathingl^eAif or Impure ^efng A

tub rated in their composition, are perfectly sale I ju], u 
to administer to the raxi.t delicate constitution. I 
They never reduce the patient; no cessation 
from bn inpss pr any uouLual change is ever 
necessary. They never render anyone more 
liebleto take cold. Containing no dangerous

upon the mo t vigoroue and athletic system, \ :0iv«
exeroisii r the most healthful influence on the . 
whole system., lnvigorating^t 3 aebihtated 
Organs, building up. the fl»rgmg nervous 
energies, imparting vigor to body and mind,

PER S. P. “ NE8TORIAN.”
attend them when] hev are arriving at maturity | _L£
and also at the decline, or ‘change ot liie.’ _»...
they are the best remedy and existant that can Ulack Watered Ribbons, 
be used. . /■ . .
nstonùhin’g’rapitoy* with which’ they" cure COLORED WATERED RIBBONS, 
discses hitherto considered incurable..co^istaiîtîy’o’n hand'for ^the  ̂Uls^e/liie, I Black Yak BbCGS I

black watered silk.
best Household Medicine extent. june 25

DANIEL & BOYD.
LIGHT GROUND

CAMBRIC TINTS,

DAILY TRIPS. jnnelS

Silver-Plated Forte and Spoons.^
C. n^T1
TEASPOONS: Dinner and Desert F 
BUTTER KNIVES, Ao.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. Crushed Sugar.
200

No.

amy 17 Steamer EMPRESS,”
For Digbv and Annapolis,
%naïï^^e7^^v1Lt&o{!FM.,i8

With ST,*axa>StorRLl”vBRPO JLAAND YAR

MOUTH. N. 8.

TJJSTIQISr LINE
For Fredericton 1

Connecting with Peoples Line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, ÏVuique and Grand Falls.

FARE ...... ..................-...............S1.50.

Slightly Damaged by ilôt water,67 KING STREET. Barlow's Corner.
6 King street.june13

BUG AND MOTHlewis carvell,
General Superintendent*

jk_.8'S?KB5 -err- .sre»fl asexl-BStth.m.m)
Sg5&A».^5S®B5ÂY,ïïVaSïî: ««aSSs1

WÊlÊÊrÊ&ë Isssspfii
at Warehouse. _, . v day. | mediate Stations at.2 p.m. an_ Hampton at»■»GEO. F. HATHEWAY,^ ^ pARE_St. John to Halifax _*4*> jj». Jn'oe'' Julv”.nd AngusL

39 Dock strert. r ». All Freight must be accompanied by during mo montas u LBWIS OAgNTELL.
Outward Certificates. . General Superintendent.

GBO. F. HATHBWAT.^ | Moncton, May 31.1873. 3ouS
39 Dock street.

A t a Gl-reat Bargain. !
EXTERMINATOR

Intercolonial Railway. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE of

for

rt<t. « KING STREET.

s. •**. ja.

pr«f7 heriu ah’s
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER !

BED BUGS, MOTHS. Ac.

SH ER’S AN TI-OSSIFIC 
OINTMENT,

Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veiernary Surgeon.

This OINTMENT is warbaktxo to cure 
BONE SPAVINS. SPLINTS. .RINGBONES 
and all BONY SWELLINGS. It acts 
ilister, but xbvxb nxamoTS tag cuteide 
sxfs. and theièfore it lsavxb ho BLKUiett.

Fall directions on each box.

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chiinucys, Shades, 
KEROSENE OILS, &c.^

ALL ON HAND.

inly 9

Colored 31)0ife Silk.

Black Canvai Grenadine,ATLAKTiO AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,I bwchsmipm
ap 28 nws fmn tel

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

june 24 tel nwsglbfrmÆ PH

°aSn|ed in Packets at 25 cents per Packet, or six 
Packets fur $1.25. . , , „The Powder is warranted free from all cad 

lell, and. will keep in any climate. It may be 
rend anywhere without risk, as it is quite 
trmle-s to cats or dogs, as they will not eat it. 
Directions for use on each packet.

For sale by

COLD BROOK Black Cash- ere,
Black Paramatta*,

Black French Merino.
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS.

WKTMORE BROS.,
67 King - rwet.

WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doinf Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Asset* of the Atlantic.............$15,571.30
Aa.ets of the Orient.................. 3,035,680

On the 1st January, 1873.

Mnchoriinl Rolling Mills Company
I 0NTrâ"n, wm"unMc,ui.MSnnYdsysMsxyee^j 

9“l5fSUM.!:rnUdPSK îo:i5 ^M\“fm

VwnTrsfns^m'llave Woodsteek rtUO A.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,0001^^™:^:
and Fredericton.

Atlantic Service. OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
july 4 sm

D. MAGEE & CO.I The best rente tor

EMIGRANTS
To New Bbukswick.

Surplus of the Orient after 
i-Insurance of all Risks GEO. STEWART, js..

Pharmacopoliat,
24 King street.

... nnnnnn BEQUEST all parties having Aeciunts 
$1,000,000 „L..icel them to render the same up to istRe

OverWith power to increase. “g july 4

'“Applications made binding at once an jaly 10 51 Kiso .-tbbbt.
Policies is. ued in St. John, form at eurre

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, et t
in’gold’o’r cu^renoy'^'ew^ork.’lloa'rd oTu^Uer-

'*citer°’M.rRV stbmht.
Notary Public and Average

Water street,
Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

,.J HENRY 03BURN. OFF’S MALT EXTRACTMnuager. 
D.J.S.XLT.Ag.nLWa.e^st.,} H

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, iV. B.

3. F. RECORD, 
King Square.Incorporated by Special Aet ot Parliament.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS.

may 12

TUB CONSOLIDATED

European and Norih American
BAIL WAY.

St. John nnd Bangor. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.

r\N and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. 
V7 until luithcr notice. Trains will run as

Through,Ex !.ress, leave St. John, Ferry.daily.
I firuriyayeî«;;:;tedVand«eadu”-.taB.-,o, at

6'L-ia'v’e ’ Bangor? Exchange street. 8 00 
and 8 35 i>. m , and are due at caint John av o.-o
P Frc’d'èricion? Èipîess. leaves St- John i

Managing Director.. J A M ES DO M VILLE, M.P. I *3j5l" Unoonf°an^8. returning, le ve
Superintendent of Work#...*......B. Q. SCOVIL. I itVedericion at a. m , and 3.Ù0 p. m.» ! nd

.............JAS. SCOVIL I due to arrive in St.John, at 10.25 a. m . and
I 6* Freight leaves Carleton at 9.15 a. m„ and due
there on .^turn. at 3.00 >*. m. .

Pullman Cars on all t ruugn trains.

Trama connect at Bangor with irams for Bus-
tOThe9'00 p. m. Through Night Train will con- 

, . | riect with Steamers from Annapolis, \Viudsor
Incorporrted with powers of manufacturing and ArmaPol B ill way. and with Trams of

Bolts, Screws. Nails. 8pmes, Axes. Axe Iron, intercolonial I? ail way. ■ 1W._IT 
Kails a d Railroad Inin; Ship Knees and P-itent ^ mcLEOD, M. U. ANGELL,
Tanered Iren, Diail Sheets. Boiler Plate.*, A«st. Sup’t.. t. John. Supt.,Bangor. Me.
Rivets, Tools Implemeots and Machinery ; ot g john B.. May 5th, 1873. may 9
tolling Iron, and manufacturing, erecting. I ___________ :--------- -------------------------—

SwfiKSSfiSSS HR Skirt and Corset Factory,
Railway Companies.

49* ORDERS SOLICITED.-W

OFFICE, - - - - 9 NCKTH WHARF.

HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOIlNjN. B.THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

India.
Iowa. 
Ismailia$ 
Italia. 
Scandinavia, 
Sidonia.

In addition to the steamship ** TYRIAN,” 
which will be despatched from Glasgow, the 
23rd, and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor” Line, with a desire to 
afford ample accommodation for the fall ship
ment-', have a anged to put on the berth tM 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and bt John, N. B., as 

prevented by unforeseen

Recommended by E’minont Medi
cal Men

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
Soto Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

Aisatia. Caatalia,
Assyria, Caledonia,
Anglia, Columbia,
Alexandria, Elysia,.
Australia. Ethiopia,
California, Europe,

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 27th June, 1873

For Disease, of the Chest an5 Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, So.Prxsideht—HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. 

K. C.M. G.. C. B., Montreal.
Viox-PBESiBEitr—JAMES DOMVILLE, M.P. 

dibxctobb:

1873.
COMMENDED BY THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, RXngs 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

ap 17

Pale Seal Oil. AND

fcjlR—I have it in command to call your at- 

Dominion;—
Section 3—If, after the admtoion of Prince 

Edward Iriiod into the Dumimon, there be 
brought from it into any o’htr Province of 
Canada, any article ot commerce not being tne 
produce of the Island or of Canada, arc liai le 
to any duty ot Cu toms when imported into
Canada fioiu any foreign country, or anv such
article produced 'n.tL’e Island and liable to a 
duty of Excise if produced in Canada tor con 
sumption therein, then if such Can ad* an duty of 
Customs or k xcise be greater than the duty ot 
Customs or Excise paid on such article in the 
Island, tne difference between the Canadian 
duty and the duty paid in the Island, shall be 
payable on s mb article when brouent rom the 
Island to any other Province of L- nada, and 
su h difference shill be collected under such 
tegnKti.ms as the Governor in Louncil mav 
from time to lime maee in ib»t behell; and any 
-uch difference of duly, payable under 'his 
Section, snail be a duty ol Customs within the 
moaning of ihe Acts respre ing the Customs 
beteby extended to the si id Island all the pro 
visions whereof (including those respecting 
warehousing) and the penalties for contraven
tion ofsu h provision, shall apply toguchdmur •
6 Section111/* limits the operation of the above 
Section, to “ the end of the now next bt-88v»n o. 
the Parliament of C nala and no longer

As no Order in Council has > et passed for 
regulating toe procedure of the ^stoms in 
eullccting the difference of dvty in the^ases 
mentioned. I have to request you carefully to 
. X iminne such dutiable goods as ^may be 
brought to your port trom the Island and tv 
inform yourself of the aclual rate ot duty paid 
thereun, and collect the difference belwten thsi 
rate so paid, «Bd the rato per Dominion lartfl, 
apd upon the f ico <vt. eue i entry, to show the 

original value of the goods, ti e rife an< 
amount of duty paid, the rate und m Unt o 
duty under the Dominion lanff, and tne d tier 
once to t»e collected, and all cuvh tr.u.s.ictione 
are to^he accounted for in your statisticil books 
itnd return-, separate irum the general specin

,1 D.a k at iit. to duties ot excise, the J ffetence to t e o-I ceted 
* will.be betwea.i «he vxct>e duty paid and the 

excise duty ot the Dominion ; t-ui in ail c.i?es 
the amount collected is to be treat d by 
an Import dut>’ of Cust- ma _

. iho Act and the-o instructions are to he 
foretd f-otn ami after the date which m iy nv 
assigned for the admission of the Island to the 
Dumioi u by proclamation ol Her Majesty tne

Henry F. Miller's Pianofortes,rpHE Subscriber has on hand-7 bbls. Extra 
1 VOID DRAWN PALIS SEAL, din ct trom 
St. John’s, N. F.. and of superior hoshty. 

Also—ON band ;
5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.

T. C. GEDDES. , 
Railway Wharf, 

Point du Chene.

Hon. A. J.Smith, M. P.
G.°E. Mirehe? Vio!e?rae^dent B.&N.A.R 
Adolphe P. Caron, M. P„ Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merchant.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse,
20 NoLoo street. 

Sc. John, N.B.

n. m.
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
These Instruments have no equal.

below, (unless 
circumstances.)

at 8.30
june 23For sale by

july 2______
8. 8. «ALEXANDRIA.”

Fbo.y Glasgow.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th.

From Livki-pool. 
FHturJnr, Aug. 23d. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St. Paul's Cathedral, London 
Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 

with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all ooofcstons. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and fret from reediness, and their touch is 
all hat oo*.Id be desired. . , „T

T e HenVy F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
Kngland Cnnservatnry of Mu-dc, Young Men s 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and puhlfo inutitutiona generally. ap 14

Secretary............ Reindeer Flour.S. S. ««ISMALIA.”
b inkers:

Lon do n—A L L IA N C K h mi t ed. 1

From London.....................6 unlay, August 30th
S.S. “ ASS Ym A.” Daily expeeted ex schooner Jasper :

BLS. REINDEER FLOUR, For 
sale low to arrive.

f i:OM U"ESrOOL.From Glasuow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. , S .lurday, Sept. 6th

To the above sailing dates we beg to call tb/ 
attention of importers.andwe beg to solicit their 
fullest patronage. .. :,.

The steamships named are wefj known in this 
trade, and are provided with osoelleot accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-

Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

46 CHARLOTTE STREET500 B
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with; despatch.
HALL k FAIRWE \THEH.june 16

GRISAT EX U ITERE JIT Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, i'io. »3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to. Carriage Bolts !IN THE
(r’ X»*. IWI*inn 31BOOT MARKET. O. G. BERRYMAN,Elower Stands. Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

IT AS received by steamer—a large Stock of El Superior CARRIAGE BuL'J'S. whicn 
have been bought cheaply and will .he>oid 
cheaply. The assortment goes from VAx% to 
%%% in.____________________________ itll,e *

13 guineasCabin-.............................
Intermediate..................
Steerage..........................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

1¥TE will close out at a discount for Cush.
BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.

70 KING STREET,
(2nd door above Waverly House,)

I Sewing Machine Emporium
— AND GENbKAL AGENCY FOR

•1 Mme. OemoresV.. Reliable Patterns
fob Ladies’. Misses’ akd Childres’s

garments.
of s B !»• f .v a

8 GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

30 dollars
july 11

JULY!APPLY TO HoflPs Extract of Balt.
Henderson Bros......... .................
Hendkrbon Bros........................
ÜKNDKR80N BROS.,..... .................
T. A. S. DeWiilv & Son.............

or here to

.......... Glasgow

............London

....... Liverpool

............Halifax
2000 P»s&AerGpSol]°|il^
at less than Mannf.ctuier’s prices, being Bank- 
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

CARBOLINE GAS CO
Folks. Dexter. Smith’s Paper Folio, for July, 
have been received.

june 19

A NEW MEDICINE, warranted true to 
A name. u*»d in cases of diseased tnuci 
tnembnine.yiiiated secretions, morbid digesiion.

rbtv ittfection.”’, Ao. It is not an alcoholic 
preparation: it contains no spirits.

It is recommended by Archbishops. Bishops, 
Cardinals Counts.Vsars. Dukes, Fails, Emperors, 
Fiiais, Gentlemen, Homceoaths. Inventeis. 
Kings, Kn;ghts, Lords, Marshalls. Monks, 
Nobles, Officers. Popes, Prelates, Pb* sivi.mp, 
Priests, Princes, Queens. Rabbins, Surgeons, 
Senators. Teacheis, Ushers, Vicars, Workmen, 
Ye- men, Zo logiat*, Ac. _

Wholesale, by il. L. Spencer. Retail, at 7o 
cen :b. by

july 4

SCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 >myth -treet, 

St. John, N. B.
ST. JOHN, N, B. E.'H. LESTER. 

Commission Mer<-haiit. «Vc , 
(foot of King btreet.

T. H. HALL, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

june 30

IXPEE89 LI.NK. fulljune14

Light! Light!! Light!!!Lousmesws Bright Tobacco, S’h and 12 s, 
&, Dark Navv, Sweet 5’s.

PER “ LADY DARLING ”Steamer ‘ ..othesay.1’ tB
ès 51FOR. FREDERICTON. Ï a . THE LOCKMAN.

TIIE APPLETON.

THE HESPELER.
THE SINGER No. 2 

MANUFACTURING.

m
have been,lately so successfully introduced into ^5

aÊ$S3SS36usas JtxrtTBts. wnwwa
. dour, warranted non explosive, and will give 8 zt * . . f uwaL a^d IMI-
‘9KX.S33iSnwMMp.M~. IA-HON haï> OWVS, i.

BT. JOHN, N. B 1 *
O* C* HERBERT9

Manager.

3!FARE........ .$1.50 5 Tons Spring Steel,july 3 (tononnecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Gran* Falls.
<TEAMER ROTHESAY 

Tu will leave Indiantown 
> r Fredericton every MON- 

. R a>AY, WEviXtitiDAY aim 
FRIDAY mor '-r p, 9 o’clock. F-eturninj. 
will leave Feed bioton every 1UESDAÏ 
THURSDAY and SATURHAY morumg, at 
same hour until further no ice.

BBT* through Tickles tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be
DUCRD BATS. , , _
«Freight received at the Warehouse at 

Indiantuwn by a careful agent who is aiways in 
attendance.

J. CH A LONER,Jlless Porks
(ILS. MES3 FORK, lust landing

II Cor. King and Germain streets.
Assorted sizes.18

SS
ehc C'lxeap Tea.

F CHESTS GOOD,SOUND TEA. at X
perlb>eaî'wnmN1.

ICO B
july 8

‘ Carbolic Acid Soap ”

5 Tons BEST TYRE STEEL,5? 20 II 25 cents
Assorted sizes.Queen. july 11

I am. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. JOHN.'OX,
Acsistant Commi-sionor of Customs. 

To the Collector ofCu tom . Port ol Charlotte 
town.

July 7,1873.

8 Bundles Octagon Steel, PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAV.Imported specially for Stone Cutters’ Tools.

NORRIS BEfcT,
63 and 63 W ater street, 

St. John.

WE’^ûlioLilPA<'îo\ol?;'tT^e^

assorted sizes, 

june 28

Book, Card and Job Primer i
DAVID MILLATt.

79 Kino street. 
2nd door above \V«verit y ll<-use.

Obarlottb Street.IIANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

jur.e 16 gib tel nwsjuly 14 _iENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street. ap 16may 13 3mop 28

/ i
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:SS
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for Cash.

k'Ü
ÉlTil ii*1 '
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